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 ̂Summoned

f County Court

I MW Been summoned 
L  September 7, at 10 
iMoitr cour*' accord- 
[| rorter, county clerk, 
l-aioned are W. O. 
I ,  H»rw. B. C, Colvin. 
“  ̂  L E Oeealln. A. 
^  L 5. Kamea. S. P 

T smtleton. Floyd 
i  Downey, M. T
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W SCHfMIL PARTY I

-t!r boya clase of the 
ediarch entertained the 

P  Junior girla with a 
feast last Tuesday 

[■  the church lot. After a 
^of tames were enjoyed, 
,■11» tlrls lot to serve the 
M  Ibey were defeated by 
^1 in the attendance at 
?*chool last Sunday.

present were. Velma 
I  , * Buth Gray. Mary laou 
■ lorena Smith, Thelma 

Oma Dempsey, Dor- 
Bohan- 

and Earlene Know- 
Bnfros and EUa 

L  -  I Bohannon, Láveme ! 
L j ^ * “ ** Chapman. Jr., 

thto Hiller, Jack Beriy
Smith,j 

Seabolt, Rudolph 
^  Tyson, George and 

-«Blackburn. Bob Castles.
l ^ y  tnd Billy Ray Chap-
?^hers pre.sent were: Mrs.

ikri '^ooUward
r *  ^  C. Fox. XX
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Brother Duke has announced a 
meeting to begin September 14. 
The Rev. Charles Nixon, presid
ing elder of the Llano district, 
will do the preaching for the 
meeting and the music will be in 
charge o f local talent.

Brother Nixon seems to be a 
revised edition of some presid
ing elder we have known; he 
believes In his duty and prlvileire 
to engage in any work that per
tains to his office. He has held 
several meetings within the 
bounds of his district and with 
eminent success. He Is a good 
preacher and a very democratic 
and popular preacher. We look 
forward to the meeting with 
pleasure

It Is well for all of us to re
member that the success of this 
meeting, like every other that 
has been held, will depend meas
urably upon the local congrega
tion. I f  the membership does not 
enter wholeheartedly Into the 
work; meet all the requirements 
essential to success, we need not 
hope for the success desired Let 
us see to it that those leading 
have the full co-operation In this 
good work.

It Is scarcely necessary to em
phasize the fact that it is going 
to be needful that the choir be 
faithful In attendance As a mat
ter o f fart the choir at the 
Methodist church here has never 
been reluctant In this great 
work, or delinquent In any duty. 
Let us all. as has been our cus
tom. be on hand all the time, 
and promptly, so as to render the 
best possible sendee. I feel sure 
that all will adhere to this sug
gestion now as they have always 
done in the pasl.

As I  write these notes the en
tire community slU ih mourning, 
owing to the heart-breaking 
tragedies that havw come to us. 
Two of our young people have 
within five days been snatched 
Into eternity In an Instant. Both | 
MUs Saylor and Wayne Hamilton 
were among our brightest nnd 
finest young jjeoplc, and the en
tire community weeps with the 
families of the two.

It Is sad when any one Is call
ed away, even by natural causes. 
But when two young people of 
•such promise In way of future  ̂
usefulness, are snatched from u.v 
in an Instants time, we think of I 
It as heartrending In the extren'C., 
I f  we attempt to expreas our, 
heartfelt sympathy for the be
reaved our own words seem to 
come back to us In empty mock
ery. So the best we can do Is to 
sit and weep with them, and look 
up Into the face of Him who 
alone knoweth our hearts, and, 
can sympathize with us as can 
no earthly being.

We note at the time this Is be
ing written that the teachers of 
our schools are arriving and; 
planning their work for thej 
year. These, for the time being, j 
become very Important factors | 
In our lives. To them Is entrust- j  
ed, in a great measure, the fu
ture o f our young people. Cus
todians o f this priceless trust, 
they deserve and should have 
the best consideration of our 
citizenship. I f  we look over the 
history o f our great men srd 
women, and search for the secret 
o f their greatness we usually 
find standing In the background 
some faithful school teacher 
whose glory has been unknown 
and unsung. Let us give them a 
hearty welcome among us.

J. 8. BOWLES.

Jurors Called For i 
District Court

District court will convene In 
Ooldthwalte beginning Monday, 
September 28, with Judge Few 
Brewster presiding.

Orand Jurors summoned are as 
follows:

Grand Jury
Oeo Robertson Albert Hopper
Floyd Sykes 
Reid Haynes 
S P. Sullivan 
O. W Stanley 
A. LCarral 
C R Willis 
L L Wilson

J W. Priddy 
Tom Emdy 
C, S Miller 
R. L. Steen, sr. 
Jim Faulkner 
Frank Hines 
Lee Walton

Petit Jurors summoned for the 
second week of the court term 
are as follows;

Petit Jurors Second Week 
Earnest Woods J. D. Olles
M L. Jemlgan 
Ches. Haye.s 
R. V. Llttlepage 
W. E. Falrman

J R Wilmoth 
I C. Byler 
J E Bramblett 
C N Berry

Hohn C Wright R.C Petty 
Joe Long 
I. O. Harvey 
C. D Owens 
H A Smith 
D D. Tate 
M Booker 
W L. Daniel 
Tip Hart 
T B Oraves 
E Laughlin 
O A Bowden 
M S. Savoy

J. L. Hoffman 
A N. Whitt 
J. R Utbetter 
John Parker 
Barton Smith 
Lacy Thompson 
W C Frasier 
J. F Davis 
C. D. House 
W' W Perkins 
S V Roberts 
W’ T. Fisher

Baptist Reminder

Our crowds were good Sunday. 
The program Sunday evsnlng 
by the young people was enjoyed 
by all. There were something like 
a hundred In B T  U. Sunday 
evening. Messrs Sansom and 
Moon are leading In a splendid 
way.

Our new superintendent Is 
taking hold In a fine way. He 
will be present Sunday morning 
and would like to have a good 
crowd.

Our church Wednesday even
ing adopted our budget for this 
year. A committee of ten was 
appointed to raise It. Instruc
tions will be given later as to 
the methods of raising It.

We welcome our teachers back 
with us. I am hoping we have a 
great school year. I f  you are a 
Baptist we welcome you to our 
church. I f  you do not have a 
church home, we welcome you.

FRANKU N E SWANNER.

Bill Yarborough ^  
Gets Law  Degree

Nazarene Remarks

william Glenn (Bill) Yarbor
ough. son of Mr. and Mrs. O. H.

Today (Friday, September 4) | 
Is the day for the zone rally. The

Schools T o  Ooen
M onday Sept. 7

Petit jurors summoned for the 
third week of the court term are 
as follows:

Petit Jurors Third Week 
Floyd Weaver Walter Falrman
Enoch Godwin 
T. F Sansom 
W W Llmmer 
W E. Gamer 
C. L. Summy 
J.J. Rudd 
C. C Saylor 
E H Hapgood 
W. L. Barker 
Hugh Dennard 
J. R Briley 
L. H Soules 
O H Shaw 
A. O. Dunlap 
O. L. Woody 
Mack Horton 
H W Hamilton

T  S DellU 
J T  Wallace 
W. T. Moreland 
A H Pickens 
W O. Oden 
J. E Peck
C. O. Sevier 
Henry Oreele
D. Hartman 
8. E Fisher 
Irk Black 
T. L Hale 
W O Miller 
Harry Palmer 
A A. Moore
C T. Shipp 
W. H. Tleman 

-o-------------

SINGING CONVENTION

The Mills County Singing Con
vention will convene In tlie 
grammar school building In

Exodus o f Students 
W ill Soon Begin

I ¡’¿ '»Lunch,
P »  Report on Benevo-

iJn® reporu.
■“ mL®  Appoint place for 

»nd other buslnoM.

^  church In our
■i M ’S  ^

PhoilLr* ****'**' by
C'*»>«rator. J. m . h a YS.

CIRCLE MEE'HNG

Circle No. 1 of the W. M. U. 
met Monday, August 31, with 
Mrs. E. B. Anderson hostess and 
Mrs. Luther Soules as co-hostess. 
Mrs. Meeks led our devotional.

Officers were elected for the 
ensuing year and our book for 
study will be "From Adam to 
Moees.”

After our business meeting a 
social hour wss_ «nJoyed after 
which refreshmenU were served. 
Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Moon and Mrs. W. B.
Jackson at MW. Mooa^ ___

M TO RTCR.

Ooldthwalte, Saturday night and 
Sunday, September 5 and 8. All 
singers and every lover of sing
ing are Invited. Mills county 
people be sure to bring your 
basket lunches. The out-of-coun
ty singers will be provided for by 
the Ooldthwalte people.

This Is a convention for all of 
Mills county and should be sup
ported by aU. There will be sing
ing by classes of the county ard 
Individuals, as well as singers 
from out of the county. Be sure 
and be on hand Saturday night 
early and hear what Mills coun
ty people can do. 7CX

------------- 0-------------- \
BIG VALLEY RESIDENTS

INJURED IN CAR WRECK

Mrs. Harry Oglesby and BUI 
Hyslop were painfully Injured 
when a light truck In which nine 
people were riding overturned a 
mile southwest of Ooldthwalte 
at nine o'clock Monday evening.

Mrs. Oglesby suffered three 
broken ribs and a cracked 
shoulder blade. Hyslop’s collar
bone was broken. Cartwright 
Oglesby. 14. sustained painful 
head wounds, and Sallle Jean 
Hyslop, 17, received numerous 
cuts and bruises. Harry Oglesby, 
driver of the truck and the other 
occupants escaped with slight 
Injuries. All of the occuparU 
are resldenU of Big Valley, nine 
mUes southwest of Ooldthwalte.

AU occupants were recovering 
nicely at last report.

---------- 0----------- ^
MRS. DAISY FORD MARRIED 

TO MARVIN LAUGHLIN

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of Mrs. Daisy 
W)rd and Marvin Laughlin 
at Bastrop August 13.

After a wedding trip to Austin, 
Oeorgetoam and Oranbury, the 
couple Is at homa at their raaeh 
couth of town.

Many Ooldthwalte students 
are planning to attend coUege 
this month to resume their 
studies.

A wide representation of state 
and denominational schools are 
Included in the list of colleges 
and universities.

Colleges repreipnted and stu
dents are as foUew.s:

Baylor Belton; Alleen Martin, 
Clara Bowman. Virginia Bow
man.

Baylor university; Robert 
lUlzabeth Uttlopage.

Southwestern imlverslty: Irene 
Ray. ■

North Texas Agricultural col
lege: Bentley Clements.

Brantley Draughon, F o r t  
Worth: Ima lots Bayley.

Business college, Dallas; 
Evelyn Allen, Connie Sa^or.

C. I. A.: Evelyn Faye Oartm.'’.n.
John Tarleton college; Elarl| 

Harvey, Juanita Rudd, Mary 
Margaret Blgham, Jimmie Book
er. John Ree.'« Oraves. Wallace 
Johnson, Harold Yarborough, 
Maxine Oeeslin, Von Dean Oees- 
lln, Florlne Woody, Max H.ar- 
rlson, Virginia Womack, Pal 
Blackwell.

Southern Methodist university; 
Sarah Falrman, Billy Weatherby.

Texas university: Mary Clem
ents, Maston Prlbble, Worth 
Johnson, J. N Bayley.

> 1 -------------“--------------
Lacy Thompson Is

New  City M arshal

Lacy Thompson assumed his 
duties as city marshal and water 
superintendent on September 1, 
succeeding Harry Allen, who had 
served In this capacity for the 
last 15 years, has Joined the 
Falrman Company.

All of the water lines In Oold- 
thwalte have been laid under the 
supervision of Mr. Allen.

Mr. Thompson Is busily engag
ed in getting new water mains 
and the sewer lines in place.

The water department Is un
der the supervision o f the city 
government In Ooldthwalte. H. 
O. Bodkin Is mayor and the al
dermen are Walter Weatherby, 
Sam Rahl, Neal Dickerson. Joe 
Palmer and Sam Sullivan. About 
300 customers are served by the 
water department.

------------- ----------

Opening of school next week 
program will be In progress' j^e attenUon o f Oold-

V I ,  u . «  1.1.1. . I throughout the day at the local | thwalte people to the fact that
Yarborough of Ooldthwalte. re-1 church Beginning at 10 o’clock, community has a school 
ceived his Bachelor of Law d e -! this morning a program will be ..^,tem In which everyone may 
gree with honors from the Uni-1 rendered by the ministers of the should take pride. Those 
verslty of Texas Monday night toHow(?d by a sermon b y . children In school may
at the summer commencement' °  Donovan of Moody, congratulate themselves upon

«( A« ( A ti vr rf Ml in afternoon, begin- excellent educational oppor-
exerciscs In Austin. Mr. and Mrs.; nlng at 1:30, the Sunday school ^o them. O ^d -
Yarborough and son. Harold, workers will render a program. | «.hnnu haw  a morfam
Yarborough, were present to : From 3 to 4:30 p. m. the W. F. M. '
the degree presented. S. will have charge of the service experienced and thor-

Mr. Yarborough Is a graduate TTie N. Y. P 8. program will be- oughly competent, the courses 
of the Ooldthwalte high school Fin at 7:30 this evening. A good offered combine the practical 
and attended Howard Payne, program has been arranged for cultural, and the quaHty
college In Brownwood before en- th® evening by the various j^e work done la attested both 
terlng the University of Texa.'.. churches of the zone ^jecla l j,y credits allowed by the 
He received his Bachelor of speakers on the evening program gtate University and other nnl- 
Buslness Administration degree j Include Miss Moline Copeland of versltles and colleges of high 
three years ago before entering Mason and Rev. Hamm of excellent acho-
the School o f Law. ■ Brownwood. Miss Copeland la an recorda that the graduatea

Having already received Ms outstanding trained Junior and qj Ooldthwalte high school 
license to practice law from the people’s worker You will j^gy^ made In them,

supreme court of Texas and be- I '■o “ o* i ' » ’ '®
ing admitted to the bar, Mr. Yar- „.niTram 'tvip m i> ten In school also haw  the right
borough has received several o f - i ^  **"| to  be proud o f the record the 
fers to practice with Influential i * p ro-am . j^gg made because outatd-
attorneys of Texas, but will re- " e  urged to
turn to Ooldthwalte for a rest|*“ * "^  the evening service es

pecially, as this will assist them 
In keeping the attendance ban
ner which they have won at 
every zone rally since the banner 
has been awarded. All aves
count the same amount ol . , .

About M inerals Here points; so come and bring the »k T
children respect of the students,

and the friendly co-opersUon of 
The meeting which has been the natrons and other clUsens. 

planned for the last two months i

before he makes 
about a location.

o

his
a

decision i

Information Asked

ers and newcomers invariably 
Judge a town by Its schools.

Under the guidance of Super
intendent A. H. Smith especial
ly gratifying progress has been 
made He has the confidence and 
wholehearted support o f the

The greatest treasure hunt In 
the history of Texas U underway 
from the Oulf to the Red River 
and from Louisiana to New Mex
ico.

for September 13-27, U very near 
now. Just a little over a week 
now and we will be in the m eet-,

Introducing the Faculty

.Several new names arlU be 
. . D-» .  - I l l  , found on the folloadng list o f

Back of this unique search Is; _ ' faculty members for this year;
the mineral resource committee, S®Pten»*>®r 15 to continue the n on in ier nrincin»! o f

,h , T .X ..
board, which Is seeking the loca - 1 Pl®n to attend, 
tlon and character of every mm- j CHARLIE- HARRISON, Pastor.
eral deposit 1 nthe state. I --------------° -------------

PreUmlnary work reveals Tex- | s p e c ia l  SHOW TO BE 
to be ^xccpdin^ly rich In min* i OfV'EN F*OK **SHI,*T*1NS**

erals. Mineralogists In the em -' 
ploy of the committee have lo-1
cated and classified most of I A special free show will be 
these minerals but In Mills coun-' given at the Melba theatre at 2
ty there are deposits of clays and o’clock Thur.'sday afternoon, 
-sand-stone which haven't been, September 17, for all of the In- 
fully located.

Residents of Mills county who 
know anything about these de
posits can render a great service 
to the state by sending full In
formation to the Texas Planning 
Board, Austin, Texas.

-----------•-----------

A DEIIGHTFI L PARTSV^

Among the many social affairs 
of late summer, none were more 
enjoyable than the party given 
In honor of Miss Dorothy Mathis 
of Kingsville, by Miss Geraldine 
Hester at her home on Friday 
evening of last week.

Bridge and dancing were the 
diversions until a late hour and 
cake and punch were served 
during the evening.

The young people who enjoyed 
this affair will soon be leaving 
for school at different places 
during the winter and as time 
for departure came each ex
pressed the hope of having Miss 
Mathis with us again and meet
ing at Gerry’s for another party.

ONE PRESENT. 
---------- o-----------

BIRTHDAY PARTY

disposed people In Mills county, 
according to Miss Annie Louise 
Coleman, manager. The show 
will feature Shirley Dean In “T)ie 
First Baby.”

Those who know of any people of LatM and SpanUh. A. B. de

and coach of athletics, A. B. d «- 
grec Ho"-ntcl.PA)u)*.caUege.

C L. (B ill) Stephens, teacher 
pf commercial work. A. B. degree 
College of Arts & Industries.

Robert L. Peterson, teacher of 
mathematics. A. B. degree Abi
lene Christian college.
Otha Winslar, teacher of vx)ca- 

tlonal aarlculUire. A. B. degree
A. é: M. c'll’ege.

Mrs. Grcdy B.iker, teacher of 
home economic.' and English, A.
B. degree North Texas State 
teachers college.

Mrs. Ehina V. Barnett, teacher

who can see this show, are asked 
to turn In the names at the 
Melba theatre so special Invita
tions can be sent to them. How
ever. If anyone does not get an 
Invitation, It will be because 
their names have not been turn
ed In to the theatre, but they are 
Invited Just the same, said Miss 
Coleman.

o

GOING AWAY SHOWER

[jIbeMR. AND MRS. TARBOROUGH 
ARE GUESTS OF GOVERNOR

While in Austin this week Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen H. Yarborough 
had the honor of being guests 
of Oovemor and Mra. Allred at 
a theatre party Monday night 
for a preview showing o f the 
picture, "Texas RaDgera.”

The governor had expressed a 
wish to see the picture In Aus
tin, so a special midsight show
ing was arranged b f  the State 
theatre for him.

He invited a few frianda to aae 
the picture with Mza. Allied and 
him, and the Taihoriaghs as 
guaste of Mr. and M n. ta n a r  O. 
DeWolf

Kathleen Clements celebrated 
her fourth birthday Tuesday, 
September 1, from 6 to 7:30 p. m., 
with a number o f her little 
friends. She received her guests’ 
greetings and gifts Joyously. 
After they played for a short 
time, Kathleen blew out the 
candles on her two tiered pink 
cake and presented each guest 
with a trinket favor. Cake, cream 
and Iced sodas were served to 
the following guests and several 
of their mothers: Jeffery Ann 
McKlnnie, Celia Ann Simpson, 
Ann and Carl C. Keese, Dana H. 
Saylor, George Wesley and Betty 
John Jackson, Dorothy Nell 
Rudd, Janie Ruth. Jimmie Reta 
and Manett Simpson, Jane Ann 
Steen, Nell Carmen WUklns. 
Janette and John Earl Roberts.

The out-of-town guests were: 
Bobby mu and Homer Clyde De- 
Wolf of Austin, SyUe Ann Reed 
o f HouBton and Plane Jansen o f 
Oalasvtils. A O U B R .

grec Bavlor university.
Mlvs Love Gatlin, teacher of 

history. A. B. degree Daniel 
Baker coUege.

Mrs. Lois Cox Marshall, 
teacher of English, A. B. degree 
University of Texas.

W. T. Smith, principal of gram
mar school, teacher of English, A. 
B. degree Baylor university.

Mr.s. Mary Blgham, teacher o f 
history and geography, student 
Daniel Baker college.

-------- Miss Lou Ella Patterson.
On Tuesday afternoon, Sep- teacher of writing, student of 

tember 1, Mrs. Oliver Carother.s southwest State Teachers coUege. 
and Miss Geraldine Hester were, Mrs. Doris Carothers. teacher 
Joint hostesses at the home o f , of public school music, A. B. de- 
Mlss Hester, In honor of Miss I gree Baylor university.
Daphane Evans who Is leaving Miss Martha Harrison, teacher 
Sunday for Austin to enter of apelllng. A B. degree East 
nurse's training at Seton In- Texas State Teachers college, 
firmary. j  Hope Schultze. teacher of

Marigolds, zinnias and perl- , arithmetic, A. B. McMurray col- 
wlnkles were the flowers chosen l®Re-
for decorative effecU. Tables | Miss Ethleen Adams, principal 
were placed In the spacious llv- ' of the primary sch(x>l, teacher 
Ing room and four games of of low first grade, A. B. North 
bridge were played. Mrs, Fares!, Texas State Teachers college. 
Frazier was the winner of h igh , Miss Orace Moore Skinner, 
score, a lovely Jar of sachet teacher -of high first grade, A. B.
powder, which she presented to 
the honoree. Then the tea guests 
began to arrive and refresh
ments -were served, after which 
Miss Constance TVent, dressed In 
a nurses uniform came In roUlng 
a tea cart upon which were 
many gifts, so placed as to  rep
resent a surgical dressing cart 
In a hospital. Miss Evans was 
told that she must take a lesson 
in first aid, she then began open
ing the many beautiful and use
ful gifts which loving friends 
had so happily showered upon 
her. Space forMds naming them 
aU here, but let It suffice to say 
that every one In Ooldthwatts 
loves Daphans and wlabaa her 
aucceaa In bar ehoaan prnftaaMnn 
This occastoa wQl long t o  
ishad tat Bw  gMRMty « t  aU 
fortvaata m  to  to  piewat.

A  o o w r .
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\
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degree Baylor university.
Miss Lily Mae EUy. teacher of 

second grade, A. B. degree North 
Texas State Teachers college.

Mrs. Helen Saylor, teacher of 
third grade, student Daniel 
Baker coUege.

Miss Ruby Cave, high scho(4 -{: 
librarian.

A. H. Smith, superintendent A.
B. degree Baylor university and 
M. A. degree University of Texas.

W '
MRS. STOKES DIRECTOR

OF WOMEN DEMOCRAT*

Mrs. M. T . Stokes, Jr„ has basnl 
nottflsd o f bar appotatmaot asi 
MUs county (Uzwtor for t t o j 
warnsn*! dlvlsloa o f tto  
sratle party In Itoas. >Bk  
sxpssts to  attsnd * w  alata 
ventlsa In Fort WtartR m i 
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the auction sale of

will

oolyl

ehBdï
nday.

UXSOl

Brother Duke has announced a 
meeting to begin September 14.
The Rev Charles Nixon, presld- 

¿T September 7, at 101 ing elder of the Uano district.
^county court, accord-1 ,elU do the preaching for the 

B  Porter, county clerk, j  meeting and the music will be In 
»itmoned are W. O. j  charge o f local talent.

[P Harris. B. C. Colvin. Brother Nixon seems to be a
e, L E Oeeslin, A .! revised edition of some presid-1 Oeo Robertson 

I  8. Karnes, S. P.j ing elder we have known; he Floyd Sykes 
believes In his duty and prlvlleire I Reid Haynes 
to engage In any work that per- | s  P Sullivan 
tains to his office. He has held O W Stanley 
several meetings within the A LCarral 
bounds of his district and with 
eminent success. He Is a good 
preacher and a very democratic 
and popular preacher. We look 
forward to the meeting with 
pleasure

It Is well for all of us to re
member that the success of this 
meeting, like every other that 
has been held, will depend meas- 

ta the brand new ' urably upon the local congrega- 
A J OitUn and her I  ih « membership does not
here, and Mrs Oat- wholeheartedly Into the

lr=*aber‘  the excltment' meet all the requlremenU
I tk day W C Urbach 1 * * *n * l* l success, wc need not 

those who came to| the success desired Let
A.*!« making his p u r- i“  “  ‘ “ at those leading

Itemed back to hU old i « “  co-operation In thU
laOrange Texas and work.
! irrangemenU for go- !• scarcely necessary to em-
tednew here Urbach phaalse the fact that It Is going

 ̂{£  Laugnun

Jurors Called For
District Court

District court will convene In 
Ooldthwalte beginning Monday. 
September 28, with Judge Few 
Brewster presiding.

Orand jurors summoned are as 
follows:

Grand Jury
Albert Hopper 
J W. Prlddy 
Tom Emdy 
C. S Miller 
R. L. Steen, sr. 
Jim Faulkner 

C. R. WIlUs Frank Hines
L L. Wilson Lee Walton

Petit Jurors summoned for the 
second week of the court term 
arc as follows;

Petit Juron Second Week 
Earnest Woods J. D OUes
M L. Jernigan 
Ches. Hayes 
R. V. Littlepage 
W E Falrman 
Hohn C Wright 
Joe Long 
I. O. Harvey 
C. D Owens 
H A Smith 
D D. Tate 
M Booker 
W L. Daniel 
Tip Hart 
T  B Oraves

----- one of the first firms' to be needful that the choir be'
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ter of fact the choir at the 
Methodist church here has never 
been reluctant In this greet 
work, or delinquent in any duty. 
Let us a ll as has been our cus- 
tom. be on hand all the time, 

te barbecue And In vari- , «nd promptly, so as to render the 
i;ned on that day until best possible service. I feel sure 

proverbial that tl-e | that all will adhere to this sug- 
4ro<Kh woul dend on ■ gestión now as they have always 

i  This year, however, t done In the past, 
d not hold, and Sep- | As I write these notes the en- • 

1 vu u  dry as the rest  ̂tire community sits ih mourning.' 
•***'■ I owing to the heart-breaking
l*rt would like to publish ' “ av-e come to us

of aU MUU county I YO“ " »  have
Of ■.ubscrlbers to th e ! ‘“ ‘ Y* snatched j  

Into eternity In an instant. Both' 
MLu Saylor and Wayne Hamilton 
were among our brightest and 
finest young people, and the en
tire community weeps with the 
families of the two.

It  Is sad when any one Is call
ed away, even by natural cau-ses. 
But when two young people of 
•such promise In way of future

J R Wilmoth
I. C. Byler 
J E Bramblett 
C N Berry 
R. C Petty
J. L. Hoffman 
A N Whitt 
J. R Letbetter 
John Parker 
Barton Smith 
Lacy Thompson 
W C Frasier 
J F. Da\1s 
C. D. House 
W W Perkins 
S V Roberts 
W. T. FUher

Petit Jurors summoned for the 
third week of the court term are 
as follows:

Petit Jurors Third Week

Baptist Reminder

Our crowds s-cre good Sunday. 
The program Sunday evening 
by the young people was enjoyed 
by all. There were something like 
a hundred In B T. U. Sunday 
evening. Messrs Sansom and 
Moon are leading In a splendid 
way.

Our new superintendent Is 
taking hold In a fine way. He'

Bill Yarborough ^  
Gets Law  Degree

william  Olenn (Bill) Yarbor
ough, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Yarborough of Ooldthwalte, re
ceived his Bachelor of Law de
gree with honors from the Uni
versity of Texas Monday night

Nazarene Remarks Schools T o  Ooen  
M onday Sept.

Today (Friday, September 4) |
ta the day for the zone rally. The opening of school next week 
program will be in progress' ,ua the attention o f OoM- 
throughout the day at the local | thwalte people to the fact that 
church. Beginning at 10 o clock, t^is community has a school 
this morning a program will be ,^,tem In which everyone may

at the summer commencement 
will be present Sunday morning j  «e rc lses  In Austin. Mr. and Mrs. 
and would like to have a good Yarborough and son. Harold 
crowd. ' Yarborough, were present to see

Our church Wednc.vday even- degree presented.
Ing adopted our budget for this' Mr. Yarborough Is a graduate

rendered by the ministers of the i 
rone, followed by a sermon b y , 
Rev. H. O. Donovan of Moody, • 
Texas. In the afternoon, begin
ning at 1:30, the Sunday school 
workers will render a program. 
From 3 to 4:30 p. m. the W. F. M ., 
S. will have charge of the service. 
The N. Y. P S. program will be-

year. A commlttie of ten was 
appointed to false it. Instruc
tions will be given later as to 
the methods o f raising It.

We welcome our teachers back 
with us. I am hoping wc have a 
great school year I f  you are a 
Baptist we svelcome you to our 
church. I f  you do not hare a 
church home, we welcome you.

FR AN K U N  E SWANNER.

of the Ooldthwalte high school

and should take pride. Those 
who have children In school may 
congratulate themselves upon 
the excellent educational oppor
tunities open to them. Oold
thwalte schools have a modem, 
well equipped plant. The teach
ers are experienced and thor
oughly competent, the couraes 
offered combine the practicalgin at 7:30 this evening A good ______

and attended Howard Payne program has been arranged for with the cultural, and the quaMty 
college in Brown wood before en- evening by the various work done is attested both
tering the University of Texas, churches o f the zone Special j,,. credits allowed by the 
He received his Bachelor of speakers on the evening program gtate University and other unl- 
Buslness Administration degree i Include Miss Moline Copeland of vcrsltles and colleges o f high

O. A. Bowden 
M S. Savoy

>hs| tnywhere who were 
Irtti the town lots were 
I t r i f  knowing such per- 
|i.Lr.-,ed to bring or send 

sin to the editor.
— o----------

MV Sf IKMII, PARTY

Junior boys class of the 
church entertained the 
Junior girls with a 

least last Tuesday 
■  the church lot. A f t «  a 

ul games were enjoyed, 
the girls lot to aenre the 

ss they were defeated by 
|ksjs In the attendance at 

i  Khool last Sunday.

I Floyd Weaver 
Enoch Godwin 

I T. F Sansom 
W W Llmmer 

; W E Gamer 
I C. L. Summy 
j  J.J. Rudd 
' C. C Saylor 
E H Hapgood 
W L. Barker 

I Hugh Dennard 
: J R Briley 
L H Soules 

I O H Shaw 
A. O. Dunlap 
O. L. Woody 
Mack Horton 
H W Hamilton

Walter Falrman 
T  8. DellU 
J T  Wallace 
W. T. Moreland 
A H Pickens 
W O. Oden 
J E Peck
C. O Sevier 
Henry Orecle
D. Hartman 
8. E Fisher 
Irk Black 
T. L Hale 
W O Miller 
Harry Palmer 
A A. Moore
C T. Shipp 
W H Tlcman 

-o —

SINGING CONVENTION

present were; Velma 
Âdeiu Ruth Gray, Mary liOu 

horena Smith. Thelma 
Oma Dempsey, Dor- 

11« Prances June Bohan- 
and Earlene Know- 

: *»chel Burroc and wtii»

The Mills County Singing Con- 
usefulness, arc snatched from us j ventlon will convene In the 
In an liutants time, we think of'gram m ar school building In 
It as heartrending In the extren-e.; ooldthwalte, Saturday night and 
I f  we attempt to express our, Sunday, September 5 and 6. All 
heartfelt sympathy for the be- j singers and every lover of slng- 
reaved our osm words seem to ing are Invited. Mills county 
come back to us in empty mock- people be sure to bring your 
ery. So the best we can do Is t o , basket lunches. The out-of-coun
sit and weep with them, and look ty singers will be provided for by 
up Into the face of Him who | the Goldthwalte people.

an — 
monti

îd  —

3leanH

alone knoweth our hearts, and 
can sympathize with us as can 
no earthly being.

We note at the time this Is be
ing written that the teachers of 
our Achools are arriving and 

Pat n.ThoUr’ “ *1“  , planning their work for the
Talimrta. I year. These, for the time being,

»ndottnmil 1 become very Important factons
T ‘n 0 «  To them is entrust-

B.W _  " abolt. Rudolph y^^ng people. C'os-
todlans of this priceless trust, 
they deserve and should have 
the best consideration of our 
citizenship

Roy Tyson, George and 
Blackburn. Bob Castles, 

and Billy Ray Chap- 
‘ «others present were: Mrs. 
Sohannon, Mrs. Woodward 

W c

This Is a convention for all of 
Mills county and should be sup
ported by all. There will be sing
ing by classes of the county and 
Individuals, as well as singers 
from out of the county. Be sure 
and be on hand Saturday night 
early and hear what Mills coun 
ty people can do. XX

------------------- 0--------------- —  \
BIG VALLEY RESIDENTS

INJURED IN  CAR WRECK

Exodus o f Students 
W ill Soon Begrin

Mason and Rev. Hamm of 
Brownwood. Miss Copeland Is an

three years ago before entering 
the School of Law.

Having already received hU « “ t^tandlng trained Junior and 
____ ________1_______ _____ __ young people’s worker. You willlicense to practice law from the 

supreme court of Texas and be-

young people'! 
be pleased to hear her. Bro.

Ing admitted to the bar. Mr. Yar- l i “ ""*”
the program. 'The public U In
vited to all of these program.

Many Ooldthwalte students 
are planning to attend college 
this month to resume their 
studies.

A wide repreaentation of state 
and denominational schools are 
Included In the list of colleges 
and universitlaa.

Colleges repreiented and stu
dents are as foDaws:

Baylor Belton; Alleen Martin. 
Clara Bowman, Virginia Bow
man.

Baylor university: Robert
EUizabeth Littlap.ige.

Southwestern tmlverslty: Irene 
Ray.

North Texas Agricultural col
lege: Bentley Clements.

Brantley Draughon, F o r t  
Worth: Ima Lois Bayley. |

Business college, Dallas; i 
Evelyn Allen, Connie Sa^or.

C. I. A.; Evelyn Faye Gartm,''.n.|
John Tarleton college: Earlj 

Harvey. Juanita Rudd, Mary) 
Margaret Bigham, Jimmie Book- | 
er, John Ree.se Oraves, Wallace 1 
Johnson, Harold Yarborough, 
Maxine Oeeslin, Von Dean Oees- 
lln, Florlne Woody, Max Har-

borough has received several of
fers to practice with Influential 
attorneya of Texa.s. but will re
turn to Ooldthwalte for a rest 
before he makes his decision 
about a location.

------------- o-------------

The young pieople are urged to 
attend the evening service es
pecially, as this will assist them 
In keeping the attendance ban
ner which they have won at 
every zone rally since the banner 
has been awarded. All ages 
count the same amount of 

About M inerals Here points; so come and bring the
children.

Information Asked

The greatest treasure hunt In 
the history of Texas is underway 
from the Gulf to the Red Rivet 
and from Louisiana to New Mex
ico.

The meeting which has been 
planned for the last two months. 
for September 13-27, Is very near 
now. Just a little over a a-eek 
now and we will be In the meet-

rank and bv the excellent scho
lastic records that the graduates 
of the Ooldthwalte high school 
have made In them.

Those who do not have child
ren In school also have the right 
to be proud o f the record the 
school has made because outsid
ers and newcomera Invarlablv 
Judge a town by Its achools.

Under the guidance o f Super
intendent A. H. Smith especial
ly sratlfylng progress has been 
made He has the confidence and 
wholehearted support o f the 
board of trustees, the admira
tion and respect of the students, 
and the friendly co-operation o f 
the patrons and other dtlaens.

Introducing the Faculty

Back of this unique search Is i lr>8 Bro. Theus wlU arrive on 
the mineral resource committee, | September 15 to continue the 
a unit of the Texas planning | meeting to the closing date, le t  
board, which la seeking the loc* - 1 plan to attend, 
tlon and character of every min- | CHARLIE HARRISON, Pastor, 
eral deposit 1 nthe state. : °

Preliminary work reveals Tex- SHOW T o  BE
as to be exceedingly rich In min-1 GIVEN FOR ’’Siii'T-INS**
erals. Mineralogists In the em-i 
ploy of the committee have lo
cated and classified most of 
these minerals but In Mills coun
ty there arc deposits of clays and 
sandstone which haven’t been 
fully located.

rlson, Virginia Womack, Pal 
Blackwell.

Southern Methodist university; j 
Sarah Falrman, Billy Weatherby.

Texas university; Mary C lem -! 
ents, Maston Prlbble, Worth 
Johnson, J. N Bayley.

^ ------------- “ --------------

know anything about these de
posits can render a great service 
to the state by sending full In- 

1 formation to the Texas Planning
Board, Austin, Texas. 

-•-----

A DELIGHTFT L PAR t y V^

Lacy Thompson Is

Mrs. Harry Oglesby and Bilí 
Hyslop were painfully Injured 

I f  we look over the I when a light truck In which nine

Among the many social affairs 
of late summer, none were more 
enjoyable than the party given 
In honor of MLss Dorothy Mathis 
of Kingsville, by Miss Geraldine 

N ew  City M arshal , Hester at her home on Friday
' evening of last week.

Bridge and dancing were the 
diversions until a late hour and 
cake and punch were served 
during the evening.

The young people who enjoyed 
this affair will soon be leaving 
for school at different places 
during the winter and as time 
for departure came each ex
pressed the hope of having Miss 
Mathis with us again and meet
ing at Gerry's for another party.

ONE PRESENT. 
-----------o-----------

Pox.

p r o g r a m

X X

Itti

L Ctel
e.Tte»|

I O'

County Missionary 
• ^ U t lo n  wUl hold lU  

with the Scallom 
® wpt ember 3 and 4.

Y'iisT, September 4.
I
1 » t  ® ^ ’'“ tlonal.
-  on ChrUUan edu-

hlstory of our great men ard 
women, and search for the secret 
o f their greatness we usually 
find standing In the background 
some faithful school teacher 
whose glory has been unknown 
and unsung. Let us give them a 
hearty welcome among us.

J. 8 BOWLES

[1100 • m. Sermon by W. M.

I “ “̂0 m. Lunch.
P a  Report on Benero-M.10

[i>o
1 P- m. Other reporU.

Pm Appoint place for 
and other bustnesr.

•I'ery church In our 
^  will be repreeentcj. 

*111 lie present.

‘"»•ô ILr*******'* hy■»•rator. ig. k a TS.

, t y , .

J •'"'■■is*

CIRCLE MEETING

Circle No. 1 of the W. M. U. 
met Monday, August 31, with 
Mrs. E. B. Anderson hostess and 
Mrs. Luther Soules as co-hostess. 
Mrs. Meeks led our devotional.

Officers were elected for the 
ensuing year and our book for 
study will be "From Adam to 
Moee.s.”

After our business meeting a 
social hour was enjoyed after 
which refreshments were served. 
Our next maetlng will be with 
Mrs. Moon and Mrs. W. B 
Jackson at Mn. Moon's.

UPORTOt.

■‘-S

people were riding overturned a 
mile southwest of Ooldthwalte 
at nine o’clcKk Monday evening.

Mrs. Oglesby suffered three 
broken ribs and a crsuiked 
shoulder blade. Hyslop’s collar
bone was broken. Cartwright 
Oglesby, 14, sustained painful 
head wounds, and Sallle Jean 
Hyslop, 17, received numerous 
cuts and bruises. Harry Oglesby, 
driver of the truck and the other 
occupants escaped with slight 
Injuries. All of the occuparti 
are residents of Big Valley, nine 
miles southwest of Ooldthwalte.

AU occupants were recovering 
nicely at last report.

---------- o---------- - V
MRS. D.4ISY FORD MARRIED 

TO MARVIN LAUGHLIN

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of Mra. Daisy 
Ford and Marvin LaughUn 
at Bastrop August 13.

After a wedding trip to Austin. 
Georgetown and Oranbnry, the 
couple la at home at their ranch 
south of town.

Lacy Thompson assumed his 
duties as city marshal and water 
superintendent on September 1, 
succeeding Harry Allen, who had 
served In this capacity for the 
last 15 years, has Joined the 
Falrman Company.

All of the water Unes In Oold
thwalte have been laid under the 
supervision of Mr. Allen.

Mr. Thompson Is busily engag
ed In getting new water mains 
and the sewer lines in place.

The water department ts un
der the supervision of the city 
government In Ooldthwalte. II. 
O. Bodkin 1s mayor and the al
dermen are Walter Weatherby, 
Sam Rahl. Neal Dickerson, Joe 
Palmer and Sam SuUivan. About 
300 customers are served by the 
water department.

-------------------------MR. AND MBS. YABBOROUGn, 
ARE GUESTS OF GOVERNOR

.Several new names wlU be 
found on the following list o f 
faculty members for this y t »r :

S. E. Clonlnger. principal o f 
high .vrbool. teacher o f science 
and roach of athletics, A. B. de
gree H<»"atd. Jayite coUege.

C L. I BUI I Stephens, teacher 
of commercial work. A. B. degree 
College of Arts & Industries.

Robert I.. Peterson, teacher of 
mathematics. A B degree Abi
lene Christian college.
Otha W'.nslftr. teacher of voca

tional agriculture. A. B degree 
A A- M nTegc

Mrs. Gr-'dy B .her. teacher ol| 
home eeoncir.lc= ind English,
B degree North Texas 8ta< WlU feature Shirley Dean In The: . . ,,

wi—* •• teachers collrae.
Flrat Baby. ¡ ^  Barnett, teacher

Those who know of any people j „ ,  Latin ard Fnar.lsh. A. B, de
gree Bavlor university.

A special free show will be 
given at the Melba theatre at 2 
o'clock Thursday afternoon. 
September 17, for all of the In
disposed people In Mills county.

Residents of MUls county who » « o r « « " «  to MUs Annie Louise
Coleman, manager. The show

who can see this show, are asked 
to turn In the names at the I 
Melba theatre so special invita- ' 
ttons can be sent to them. How
ever. If anyone does not get an 
Invitation, it will be because 
their names have not been turn
ed In to the theatre, but they are

Miss Love Gatlin, teacher of 
history. A B degree Daniel 
Baker college.

Mrs. Lois Cox MarshalLl 
teacher of English. A. B, d“ gr 
University of Texas.

W T. Smith, principal of grar
Invited Just the same, said Miss „ » r  school, teacher of English.
Coleman.

GOING AWAY SHOWER

BIRTHDAY PARTY

While In Austin this week Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen H. Yarborough 
had the honor of being guests 
of Governor and Mrs. AUred at 
a theatre party Monday night 
for a preview shosring o f the 
picture, “Texas Rangera."

The governor had expressed a 
wish to see the picture In Aus
tin, so a qieclal midnight show
ing was arranged by the State 
theatre for him.

He Invltad a few frianda to see 
the plctura with Mra. AUrad and 
him, and tha Tartoocaugha as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Romar O. 
DsWotf vara tndiMad. J

Kathleen Clements celebrated 
her fourth birthday Tuesday, 
September 1, from 8 to 7;30 p. m., 
with a number o f her little 
friends. She received her guests’ 
greetings and gifts Joyously. 
After they played for a short 
time. Kathleen blew out the 
candles on her two tiered pink 
cake and presented each guest 
with a trinket favor. Cake, cream 
and Iced sodas were served to 
the foUowing guests and several 
of their mothers: Jeffery Ann 
McKlnnle. Celia Ann Simpson, 
Ann and Carl C. Keese, Dana H. 
Saylor, George Wesley and Betty 
John Jackson, Dorothy Nell 
Rudd. Janie Ruth, Jimmie Rets 
and Manett Simpson. Jane Ann 
Steen, Nell Carmen Wilkins. 
Janette and John Earl Roberts.

The out-of-town guests were: 
Bobby HUl and Homer Clyde De- 
Wolf o f AniUn. Syble Ann Reed 
of Rooston end Diene Jenaen o f 
OelaaviUa. A  OURST.

B. degree Baylor university.
Mrs Mary Bigham. teacher 

history and geography, student 
Daniel Baker college.

-------- ML*s Lou Ella Panersoew|
On Tuesday afternoon, Sep- teacher of writing, student of| 

tember 1, Mrs. Oliver Carother.i Southwest State Teachers colli 
and Miss Geraldine Hester were' Mrs, Doris Cnrothers, teacher 
joint hostesses at the home of of public school music, A. B. de- i 
Miss Hester, In honor of Ml.'.s gree Baylor university.
Daphane Evans who Is leaving Miss Martha Harrison, teacher i 
Sunday for Austin to enter of spelling, A B degree E ast' 
nurses training at Seton In- Texas State Teachers college, 
firmary. j Hope Schultze, teacher o f

Marigolds, zinnias and perl- , arithmetic, A. B. McMurray col- 
winkles were the flowers chosen
for decorative effects. Tables; Mtss Ethleen Adams, principal 
were placed In the spacious llv- of th* primary school, teacher 
Ing room and four games of of low first grade, A. B. North 
bridge were played. Mrs. Farest , T « M  State Teachers college^ 
Frazier was the winner of h igh ,
score, a lovely Jar of sachet 
powder, which she presented to 
the honoree. Then the tea gue.sts 
began to arrive and refresh
ments were served, after which 
Miss Constance Trent, dressed In 
a nurses uniform came In rolling 
a tea cart upon which were 
many gifts, so placed as to rep
resent a surgical dressing cart 
In a host>ital. Miss Evans was 
told that she must take a lesson 
In first sld, she then began open
ing the many beautiful and use
ful gifts which loving friends 
had so happily showered upon 
her. Space forbids naming them 
all here, but let It suffice to Say 
that every one in Ooldthwalte 
lo vu  DaphaiM and wiahes her 
succen In her ebosen professtoo. 
This oeeasloa wUl loac be cher
ished In liw  m m a r t  M  aU so 
fortnnata as t «  be pnaant

A  OUIBT.

Miss Grace Moore Skinner, 
teacher o f  high first grade, A. B. 
degree Baylor university.

Miss U ly Mae Ely. teacher of 
second grade, A. B. degree North 
Texas State Teachers college.

Mrs. Helen Saylor, teacher of 
third grade, student Daniel 
Baker college.

Miss Ruby Cave, high school i 
librarian.

A. H. Smith, superintendent, A. 
B. degree Baylor university sndj 
M. A. degree University o f Texas.^

-------------m------------ -
MRS. STOKES DIRECTOR

o r  WOMEN DEMOCRATS.

Mrs. M. Y. Stokes. Jr„ has beral 
noUfled of her appointment a f I 
M11U county director for that 
women's division o f the Demo-1 
traUe party In T n a a  kfta BtokeoJ 
•xpoeta to attend tho ateto 
ventlon In Fort Worth oi

a

■' *1
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THE 60LDTHWAITE EAGLE
Mr and Mrs. Ravmond Little 

rUlted In Hamilton Sunday.
John Bowman has returned 

Irora a trip to G; )r‘.tet-wrT
ML'« Virginia Bowman came 

home this week 'n -n  A.!“' ;
Ml and Mr;L Millard Cockrum 

trr ''uildlng a cc;:af;e at the lake.
Sullivan U putting a new 

lenee around h'- jMisture.
P :1 Jonei ol S’ ir is adding a 

room to hli result iice.
E. T. Sl:v;let :i ’ Mu'.lln hi.' 

bet ., doing Mm'- . an
Mr.s. Paul -Me- ;h Is visit

ing her parents In Hlco.
Mrs. Chari: Bo’aman of S'nr

Tlslted the Bowman and Perk 
families here this week

T R IP  T O  M E X IC O  C IT Y  
E A S Y  FOR A U T O S  NOW

Q. tVhen was the first district 
court organized at San .tugustine 
and who was the presiding 
judge? R. R.. Tenaha.

A. September 25. 1837, with R. 
M. Williamson presiding as spe
cial Judge to organize the court.

mt'üe a
L. J G artm n  and daughter. Judge Williamson was popularly

known as "Three-Legged WlUle.” 
a name given him because he 
wore a wooden leg due to a white 
swelling In early life.

Q. How was Santa .Anna re
garded by the people of Mralro 
at the time of the Texas Revolu
tion? J. .A. C„ Edna.

A. Generally, as an ambitious 
self-seeker, an Inefficient m ili
tary leader, and ready to betray 
his country to satisfy his greed 
for honors. Mexicans did not 
hesitate to repudiate his treaty 

hU with President Burnet, regarding 
themselves fully justified In such 
action. '

U. Why has a “ Rock Salt Pal
ace“ been built at Grand Saline? 
E. T „ Putnam.

A. Grand Saline Is a leading

Mis.« Evelym Gurtman. 
trip to Waco this wreck.

Barnes & McCullough rent 
house on Fisher street has been 
repainted.

Mr.' Etta Keel of Austin LaS 
built a new garage for her rent 
house In Ooldthwalte.

Fritz Schwarts of Piiddy h i - 
remodeled his home and h&\ re
roofed the house and placed in 
new doors and windows.

F. L. Sheldon of the Star com
munity has built 2 miles of .ihecp 
and goat-proof fence at 
place

Earl Summy accepted a posi
tion effective September 1 with 
the John Deere Plow company 
In Dallas.

Harmon Frazer, who has been 
employed at the Hudson Bros» salt producing center and the 
Pharmacy will attend the Uni- "Salt Palace” Is a novel structure 
Tersity of Texas this fall. to publicize that fact and to

Hugh McCullough, manager of supply tourists with Information 
the Barnes It McCullough regarding the town, the state and 
Lumber company In Hlco. spent the centennial.

and artillery units compose the 
outer circle ol the immense gold 
box.

Moving the nation's gold 
gtocks Is a study In human precl- 
*lon and mechanical timing. In 

, the case of the transfer from 
I San Francisco to Denver, the

.   —  ; gold was placed aboard heavily
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ j armored trucks late at nigh

■ Completion of the new Mex- • — — — — — ——  | ,,.,(1 guards convoyed the truclw
i lean highway has made It pos- in all probability be topped in i j,he train tremlnal. There the 
-:lble to travel all the way from the very near future. It Is net I gQj^ was placed on regular postal 

i  Laredo to Mexico City over pav- known how traffic will be jgj.g and the metal was off for 
: ed or Improved grvael roads. The handled when this section o f i Denver, shipped as regular parcel 
following state highway report base Is being paved, but observa- ! post and supervised by postal In-

tions made during our stay in i gjjectors.
Mexico Indicate that traffic will However, removal of the gold 
be directed over one-half wld'h from New York and Philadelphia 
of the base while the other half | to the Kentucky vault wlU re-
of any given section Is belnc | quire stronger precautions. For
paved. At the end of this section • weeks now secret conferences 
Is located the v;llr=se of Jacala ' have been held In an effort to 
from which point a-<iphaU pave- provide the perfect schedule 
ment extends In’ > Mexico city, xhis Us the way the schedule wll 

The mountainous section be- in all probability work—
prevTous”  experience'In crossing ‘ « ’«^ "M ata lpa  and Jacala should Under armed supervision of
an International border It Is traversed during the morning postal Inspectors and secret serv- 
fuggested that detailed Informa- hours to avoid afternoon fog and jee agenU the precious meta 
tlon be obtained from the Laredo ^ e  were told when in Mex- will be checked out of New YorK
chamber of commerce before City, that the rainy seas- and Philadelphia mints. Municl-
-Uartlng across the international begins about June 15 and end.« pal plain-clothes-men and “ n*- 
bridge.

Each tourist is required to fl'l

furnished by John O. Berrj 
gives an Interesting description 
o f the trip:

The first concern of the tour
ist when leaving Laredo. Texas 
Is the matter of entering a for 
elgn country. The requirements 
of Mexico are exactin’ but not 
difficult to meet. For the bene
fit of those who have not had

•>OÎ«T 8C*ATthan Is needed to carry on Uzl 
activities, extra work is thrown 
on the organs that carry off| ck t Paraolde otnti 
waste This is especUUy true o f ' guarwnteed Itch 
the kidneys, and often resulti remedy. Parlcide U 
In serious after effects.

The growing child will need 
more tissue building food than 
older people, but must also have 
the foods which supply heat and 
energy, and minerals to regulate

k
to relieve Itch,
Ivy or Itching pu*g 
promptly refunded, Uii 
at Clements Drug j

I ---------- -
1 Eagle appeer’-^  

the body. The foods which con -, munleatloii.s and Itea^ 
tain vllamlns, such as fruits. | in te r ««, but they m i« '

the week-end In Ooldthwalte ard 
enjoyed a fishing trip to the lake.

J. C. Hudson of Gary, Ind» was 
In Ooldthwalte this a-eek visit
ing hla relative« and while In 
Texas will attend the centennial 
celebrations

Miss Louise Oartman and 
WUUe Dell Hairston have return
ed from a trip to Dallas where to be
they attended the centennial ex- visits

Q. Where does Texas provide 
for treatment of rabies patients? 
.A. D» Richmond.

A. At State Pasteur Institute, 
AlO e a «  Fifth «re e t , Aiurtin.

Q. What was a "bond mar
riage“ as practiced in colonial
days? T. V » Barstow.

A Mexican laws required mar- 
before a p r le «
were far apart.

portion. Colonists wishing to marry ap-
JuUan Evans has returned to j peared before an alcalde and 

Hudson Bros., from his vacation *Iioed a ixmd or agreement to be 
which was spent In Dallas v i s i t - 1 w h e n  one 
Ing the centennial expos.tlon and visited the colony and an ad In
in the home of his sister, Mrs. marriage was recognized
Louis P. McElroy ! priests' marriage fee was

Pencils and Pens-Hudson Bros ,*15 00 and often the ceremony 
Mrs Ida Anderson and daugh- performed. When dlvor

ter. Miss Lots Anderson cf I *»P"‘**
Georgetown visited In the home|^™  “ P ^be presence of the al- 
o f Bdr and Mrs W. P M cCiil-j‘=**‘ *̂
lough for two days this week,-------
while en route on a trip to Lub-'
bock

Earl Harvey, who has been em
ployed by Hudson Bros., for sev
eral years and is a graduate of 
the 1938 class of the Ooldthwalte 
high school, will attend John 
Tarleton college In Stephen vlUe 
this year.

Mr. and Mr.s. Sherwood Ford 
Mrs W. N Kelley and Hoshall 
Kelly Sharp accompanied Milton 
Bert Broyles *o Fort Worth Sat- 
ero.iv and planned to attend the

TENTENMAL SONG BOOK

In the homes. In the school.?,
' In public gatherings of all kinds 
Texans are «n g ln g  the best 
known typical songs of Texas— 
songs of the range, song.? of the 
Texas home, patriotic songs — 
every Texan should know and 
delight in singing.

Twenty-eight of the best songs 
, .sung in Texas have been carc- 
' fully selected by competent

________ _ u .1 . I musicians, set to music, and pub-cen’ ennlal celebratlg-.’- In Dallas a•«,.„-1. bJ*bed in a 36 page. 6 by 9 book-ana Fort W’orth.
T. 'V. Savage of San Juan, 

«ailed at the Eagle office Friday; 
and added his name to the list 
o f subscribers to the home town 
paper. Mr. Savage a .■son of *he 
Rev. Savage, who was the paster 
o f the Big Valley Baptl't church 
In the early days.

Mrs. F. P Bowmon an'" d 
ter. Miss Clara Rowman. ac
companied Mrs. G r f "  “‘ einplln 
and daughter. Mar" o ' -n 
to Port.ales, N. Mr«’ . tl',’-i •
father, W. I. Taylor. a; '
Tlslted their s i ' ' " «  ' f '  JCarl
Powers, at Lubh. k '.d M'r-. 
Gilbert Bean of -“ o’-th plain/.

School supplies - TIud.vm Bros

let on heavy coated paper with 
covers in colors.

The booklet will be mailed 
postpaid for 25 cents. Send all 
orders to Will H. Mayes, Austin. 
Texas.

tVill H Mayes.
•»610 Sab do Street.
.instin, Texas

I enclose 25 rents in coin 
■ urely wrapped, for a copy of 

the “ Centennial Song Book."

Name ___

Address

T O  E A G L E  B O R R O W E R S  \
1

I f  you have to borrow your neighbor's Eagle earh week, now | 

l i  e  good time to «a r t  it coming to you direct. Just fill in the 

eeepen and mail or send it to THE GOl.DTHW.tITE EAGLE, 

Osldthwaite. Texas.

■and me The Goldthwaite Eagle for one year.

(  > Cberk for 11.58 inclosed.

(  )  I  win bring fl.58 to the Eagle office a b oe t__________

N A M E ______________________________________________________

Korrs

AOBBBSS TEXAS

In an application for tourist 
pa.sspwrt. on which must be given 
the full name sex, age, occupa
tion. nationality, home addre.vs. 
Intended destination, amount of 
money carried, and duration of 
the trip In addition to this per
sonal information anyone taking 
an automobile Into Mexico miLSt 
present the license receipt which* 
gives the type. make, size <4, 6 or 
8 cyllndersi, color, motor num
ber and serial number, whether 
or not a radio Is Included with 
the car, and the serial number of 
all tires. This detailed informa
tion Is given here so that the 
tourist can be prepared for glv-^ 
Ing such Information when en
tering Mexico, Also Information 
should be obtained regarding re
entry Into the United States 
after having visited Mexico. At 
times vaccination has been re
quired before re-entering the 
United States. The requirements 
In this respect, as well as other 
Information, can be obtained at 
Laredo before entering Mexico.

It Is suggested that the travel- j 
er, before making this trip, be' 
sure that his car and tires are In 
good condition due to the fact 
that accomodation for car and 
tire repairs are very limited. One 
or two extra tubes should be car
ried. as well as a pressure guage 
In order that the tire pressures 
can be kept at the desired point 
Filling stations where oil and gas 
can be bought are available 
throughout the entire distance 
and need not caiL«e the tourist 
any more concern than In the 
United States.

Anyone not accustomed tw, 
conditions In Mexico should «At 
lightly at first Only cooked 
meats and vegetables and oeeled 
fruits should be eaten. A Jug of 
drinking water should be car
ried throughout the trip. Miner-] 
al w-iter Is available In Mexico' 
and should be drunk at all time.«, i 
unle.is one Is sure of the source | 
of lo.’ al drinking water. ]

It Is .suggested that 1 he travel- i 
er arrange his trip In such a 
manner that he can avail him
self of the best accomodations] 
along the route. Experiences d ;ir-! 
ing oiir trip to and from Mexico' 
City Indicated the iollowlntr 
towns as offering th” mo.'t de-' 
irable accomodations; Monter

rey, Victoria. Villa Juarez, a: d 
Timazunchale. At this tli e 
there are several tourist eair.oi 
tinder con-'tructlon at Valle.« and 
:lie.'.e will probably be comp’eted 
within the next sixty dav« W h ” ,
■' impi^ted. thf Sc tourist carruS' 
will no doubt compile fev irib v 
with those In the tTnl’ ed State.

After entering Mexico, one  ̂ :. 
t - ’ s’e! 524 miles before there is 
any breek In the 20' asphalt 
pavement. At this point Is locit- 
od the vlllnse of Matalpa. freír 
which 1« -.tarted the a'cent 
the real mountains. For a 
arce of 70 miles, after leaving 
this village, one m'lst travel over 
a smooth full-width base course 
which is dusty but othenvi'c 
pleasant traveling. About mit’ - 
way of this .section of base 
course, a slide had occurred 
which at the time of our trip 
required that the workmen have 
about 460' to 500' of road block
ed at times during the day. This 
.short portion, however, was 
opened at frequent intervals so 
that no great delay need be an
ticipated by the traveling public 
Judging from the rapidity with 
which Mexico has been doing 
her highway construction work, 
this 70 mils ssctlon of base will.

about November 1 However, the 
weather conditions in Mexico 
City are very pleasant during the 
entire year. The traveler need 
have no fear of being marooned 
by high water since all of the 
structures have been completed, 
thereby eliminating the neces-

formed metropolitan police will 
line the route to be taken by the 
armored trucks. Postal Inspectcr 
will be on hand at the railroad 
terminals to check the shipment 
into th* 50 or more armored 
trains which may be required.

When the gold begins Its
slty of any detour.s At no place journey down the railroad tracki 
during the entire trip Is a per- local police authorities along the
son further than thirty-five 
miles in one dlrec'ion or anothei 
from a fairly good sized town.

We found the Mexican people 
with whom we came In contact 
most polite, considerate and 
very anxious to please the tour
ist. The trip wa' mast enjoyable 
and I would not hesitate in mak
ing the trip at any time during 
the year, but would prefer to 
make It during the dry season.

Anyone going Into Mexico for 
the first time should .spend some 
time acquainting himself with

route will have been advised and 
will probably order special de
tails o f detectives to keep an eye 
on the activities of known crim
inals In their areas. Not yet de
cided upon U the question ol 
using military precautions along 
the gold route.

When the bullion arrives at 
Camp Knox, It will immediately 
be checked Into the "fort-llke 
vault. The structure of the vaul’ 
consists of two stories situated 
on a raised ground level. The ex
terior of the vault is granite. T i e

the conditions to be encountered ■ interior Is built entirely ol steel 
In order that after entemg Mex
ico he can enjoy to the fullest 
a country whos«' civilization Is 
very, very old and which Is un
surpassed in scenic grandeur and 
beauty,

---------------0---------------

vegetables and milk are neces
sary to old and young alike.

The various kinds of foods 
needed by the body are: Tissue 
bulldnig foods— meats, fish, milk, 
beans and nuts. Energy and heat 
giving foods—bread and cereals, 
faU and all sweets. Foods cor- 
talnlng minerals — vegetables, 
fruits and whole wheat. Foods 
rich in vitamins—milks, vege
tables and fruits.

An important thing to remem
ber In our food problems Is the 
fact that It l i  not necessary to 
eat until we feel ‘'filled up.” 
Take plenty of time eating and 
do not follow food fads or eat 
certain things because they 
agree with some friend who has 
recommended them to you. If  
your food does not agree wl»h 
you. go to your physician and i 
let him find out what Is causing' 
the trouble. '

Properly Equipped 
Shop.

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

and concrete. The vaults dlmen- 
«on s  are 105 by 121 feet.

Although constructed In thf 
modem manner from the shaft- 
work to the finished building 
there is a touch of the medieval 
In the plans which call for two 
water-filled moats to encircle 
the strong-box. Just a touch of a 
button will permit the subter- 

Flfty armored trains carrying ̂ ranean vaults to be flooded 
more than six billion dollars j Science has contributed torch- 
worth of Uncle Sam's gold stock proof steel, "burglar-proof

UNCLE SAM’S 
••TREASURE CHESr'

current Usue-not 
Item* Mnt In after i 
Issue dates have

U p in the Me
Feeling Fi

The refreshing 
m any folks ' l y  they
U k ln g  Black-Dri'jghtl
sUpatlon nukes tirami 
alastic about this 
purely vegetable 

Black-Drausht puts i 
tract In better coadttioB t 
larly, every «lay, vltbeg; 
tlBually having to tale • 
move the boweU.

H e « time, be sun to t

BLACK*•onAuc
A  GOOD LAXAT

Factory Traiij 
Mechanic 

Desiring to [ 
Better Sen-I

Your car was buUt to give you aatlsfactory service. 
Let US look after It and you will get the service 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left o ff that Is ne*ded 
Nothing put on that Is unneeeaaary.
No job too small —no job too large for ua to hand> effi

Saylor Chevrolet Co

iimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiinitimiMiiiiiiiMiiii

DO

IKler.

will soon be heading for a 
modern “ cold storage” strong 
box in the Kentucky bills.

I In line with the new govern- 
I mental policy of transferring 
I gold reserves from coastal cltle.. 
to Interior points, one of the most 
modern vaults Is rapidly nearing 
completion on the Camp Knox 
(Kentucky! military reservation.

Rea.son back of the enterlcr 
“strong box” is the ever-prasent 
shadow even In peace-time of 
the possibility of invasion by 
foreign foes. In 1935, It will be 
remembered more than $2,000,- 
000,000 In gold bullion was re

locks and the photo-electric eye 
toward the safety of the preciou.« 
metal.—United States News.

——— — -o -----------
WHAT TO EAT

That vigorous good health de
pends not alone upon freedom 
from disease, but upon the pro
per amounts and kinds of foods 
eaten Is stre.ssed In a statement 
from the state health officer.

The human body may be com
pared to a steam-engine burn
ing fuel for steam, which fvr 
nlshes power. The food we eat
Is a fuel and when digested and 

moved from San Francisco to the] absorbed gives the energy neoes- 
impregnablc Denver mint. i sary to live and go about nur 

The treasure chest uncer con- j dally activities, 
atructlon In the Kentucky hills'. In considering the pronr:

: is a marvel of modern engineer-1 amount of food for our Individual 
I tng. Equipped with every known i needs, we .should take Into coi 
|“ btm;lar p roo f device It Is '¡deration the kind of work our 
situated on a military reserva-. body will be called upon to ner- 
tlon occu’iiled by 1.400 regular form during the day.«. ',Vt 
army troop.s. Mechanized eaw '-v  ronr” foorl Is taker, in , the b'

R A T E S

W O O L  A N D  M O H A I R

W e  are contracting for Mohair 

market price for fa ll delivery.

W e  are in the market for Wool 

Mohair at any time of the year.

H E N R Y  S T A L L I N G S & C  

J. A . Hester, M anager.
X

STRANGE BUT TRUE
!THE G U lU O tW E  WWS NOT 
INVENTED I5Y THE MAN K  
IS NAMED AFTER.'*0(L0UlUi7nil| | 
VIAS THE F IB3T TD PQOPOSC 
DECAPITAIION BY MEANS CTA- 

MACHINE. HENCE THE NAMB*

t-tm

I Ang

noil 
[fcut

R<

CLE
■me POLE STAR O 
VISIBLE ONIV TO
those wao UVE KIORTH
OF THE e^ATD P.,,

O W N  Y O U R  H O M E  

Don't you kind of envy the fellow who 

his ow»n home? M aybe you have
* Dffi

heme cTvning idea in mind. Come m 

see us about it.

BARNES & McCu ll o u g h
“ Everything T o  Build Anytl'****

M. B1
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N e w s  In Brief
M. Hamilton at Dallas, Texas 
Confederate veterans have be
come aroused. Hamilton Is Re
publican national chairman and 
in his Texas speech compared 
Roosevelt with Santa Anna, say
ing the Republicans are flght-LuJ downpour flooded the November 3 ballot, aupersed-l, * d fight-

. l .h  , « 1  M  op,„ion „ „ d o ^ a  iir  « !  1 " ' Ì T T '
^  0, 1«  rrtday and deparlment four yoara ago di

^  thi that the' Thi* rtilr.u ««rf *k 1,1 .
fg  the Inter-tnbal In- names of electors should be plac-1 . „ d  n
¿ m l Blame lor the ed on the ballot. Each party i“ "er w Ì
Sdì halt an Inch fell with national candidates has i-aoh ’ » camt to state

d T t l!^  tw e n t y - t h r e e ^ o r .  In Texas. by"c“ru " Ì- '

^ tfff was placed by' A warning that the nation was ^ ‘̂ “ *11’ ’ ',''
;.-TdUns on their headed for another all-time r e e - ' n
rme HopU. who had ord of slaughter on Its highways Texans taking L  the^^leht on 
; ^ , « i a k e  dances was fu n ded  Thursday by the ¡rm T J IÌd  U n d Ìn  'l  l of 
jptaC on their res- natUna safety c^ncU  as It re- them gave SI In cash and a mlU

' ««thtlng spirit
------ the third successive month with "Xhe least we can sav . b i n

p :  that pance llo r more fatalltlM  than the correa- ; Hamilton U that he doesn't know 
Ssg preparing e w rU  pond ingj^rlod  last year Ther> anything about Texas history" 
llr jf Europe closer to were 3,180 traffic deaths last m  L. McCurdy, »4 said "SanU 
rn i published slmul- m ^ th . 3 per cent more than the Anna oppressed and tyrannised 
ifMay night In news- 3.090 recorded for July. 1935.* ■ ^
1̂  Soviet government July’s total brought the aggregate 
OBXunlft party In for the seven months of the year 

i to 18.580 This was only 2 per
- - - - - - -  i  cent under the aggregate of 18.-

n̂er Houston was shot 980 for the same period In 1935 a 
iRianday night and year In which motor deaths 
liKit with terrific de- reached an all-time high mark 
a HJoBon opened the of 37,000.
id  her lOOth birthday | --------

The federal rejwrve board re
ported last week that seasonally 
adjusted business barometers 
continued to swing upward dur
ing July. Production, emplcy- 

g «tte  U authorised I ment and trade Increased fur- personal propertyWuated In said 
ttie names of candì- .ther last month when allowrance elty, on January 1, 1938* and on 
geadent and vice- was made for usual seasonal certain occupotlons. for the 
hxeid of electors to'changes, the board said, adding ,eara 1938 and 1937 Provldlr.g 
Blhe general elecUon [that commodity prices contlnu- ,or the collection of such taxes 
inilr.| which will re- ed to advance and money rates assessing a penalty and In-
ittM l shortening of * remained at extremely low levels. when delinquent.
*" I : Be It ordslned by the city

council of the City of Oold- 
thwalte, Texas:

Article I
Section 1. That there shall be 

pbid bad since July 4. urday They were returning from  ̂and there Is hereby levied a city 
feCulhberth and two' a TUjt to the centennial at tax for the year 1938. on sdl real 
^S?oston are vlstUng DalUs. I  estate situated, lying and being

liBSffimoth firewrorks 
tferminn Park.

jOeoeral William Mc- 
tlTliiii'sdsy that t ’ .e

Texas farmers and ranchers 
until they had to revolt, while 
Roosevelt saved them during the 
depression. There Is a great con
trast. but Hamilton doesn't know 
It. Some one ought to send him 
a history of T'exas.”

---------- o-----------
CITY ORIHNANCR 
CH.tPTER NO. 77 

An ordinance to be a part of 
the code of ordinances of the City 
of Ooldthwalte, Texas, levying 
taxes for the said City of Oold
thwalte, Texas, upon all real and

DOVT

|9ic{ thower fell here 
r.:ng It was about

I who Is superintendent of the 
Ballinger hospital, called on 
MUsea Bernice and Lucille Wll- 
meth at the Wllmeth home Sat-

irtDd ilitfr Mrs Lydta' 
pun Effle Egger 
t e  Ml lone returned 
R I  Tiia to her sister.
Imier. at San Angelo,
MCu Mr and Mrs
^  St Ballinger j ^  down the Regency lane as far state of Texas, for the purposes 

Îki W M Clements; ^  Charlie Roberts mall box., hereinafter stated
, and It wrlU come down the road 1st. Por general revenue pur- 
I south of the school house as far poses, and also for the purpose I as Haynes Hill [ of paying time warrants for

Charlie Roberts. Jr, will drive tn said City of Ooldthwalte. Tex
as, and on all personal property 
that was In said city on the first 
day of January A. D. 1938, not 
exempt from taxation by the 
laws and constitution o f the

the Indian Creek school bus for 
next year School at Indian 
Creek Is act to begin September' 
31. The bus wtU be kept at this 
end o f the line this year It wrlll

Iks Ruth and Etta 
hanging concert at 
MSstarday night. 
Iscilr and Bernice 
«I'sd Miss Edith 

1 Tliandsy sftemoon. 
Ikn J W RobeiU 
lb

■ Alien of TVlephone 
«■ «d  guest of Mrs 
^  She left Mon-

J B Jones of Brownwood 
sends word that he will preach 
here Sunday morning at eleven. 
Let's try to get there at ten 

Nellie Malone, o'clock for Sunday achool. At 
three o'clock In the afternoon, he 
wrlll speak on the Thwnsend plan 
Let all the membera try to be 
preaent as there will probably be 

■ Angelo where she some things brought up In wrhlch 
to teach In the » j j  need to have a voice.

K  * ---------------------------
Ixa Austin Cawyer TEXAS DEMOCRATS

left the first of | 
I kr their school at

* Evsljm Mashbum 
k* Briley Sunday a f

fe  lower to George 
fell tank collapse 
feioHihlng the xtnc 
^  expecu to re- 

concrete Unk.
went with the 

t-H club boys to 
'•otennlal at Dallas

P ta tth  of Ballinger 
P*- MUs AUce Smith.

START CAMPAIGN

With the second Democratic 
primary concluded, plans for an 
Intensive, state-wrlde campaign 
for Roosevelt and Gamer were 
being rapidly ahaped up this 
wreck, drives for campaign funds,
drives for votes, and already j  create a sinking fund to pay on

money borrowed and used In 
paving the business section of 
GoldthwalU. and the payment of 
warrants outstanding on fire 
truck, and to be known as the 
general fund, elghty-flve cenU 
($.85) on the one hundred dollars 
valuation, the proceeds of which 
shall be used for general munici
pal purposes.

2nd. Eor a road, street and 
bridge fund, twenty-five cenU 
($X5) on the one hundred dollars 
valuation, the same to be used 
for street purposea.

3rd. To provide Interest and 
create a alnklng fund for unpaid 
water works bonds, twrenty-flve 
cents ($25) on the one hundred 
dollars valuation.

4th. To provide Interest and

gU sections thereunder of the 
revised statutes of the state of 
Texas, and any and all other 
provUlons of said statutes pro
viding for a levy and collection 
of an occupation tax Tlie taxes 
hereby levied, belnv the same as 
that allowed and provided by law 
for the counties of the state of 
Texas, and particularly provid
ing for the collection of the stat
utory tax on Clrcu:>es and Medi
cine shows.

And It Is hereby ordained that 
any person or persoivs, firm or 
corporation, pursuing any of 
said taxable occupations as pro
vided by statute of the state of 
Texas, within the corporate 
llmlU of the City of Goldthwalte, 
Texas, without first having ap
plied for and obtained a license 
from the city secretary shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and on conviction, shall be fined 
In any sum not less than the 
amount of the occupation tax 
assessed, and not more than 
double the same; provided no 
greater fine than two hundred 
dollars shall be assessed In any 
event.

Section 3: All of such taxes so 
levied, except the joccupatlon tax 
shall be due and payable on the 
first day of Getober A D 1936. 
and on and after said date, the 
city tax collector Is hereby auth
orised and empowered to collect 
and receipt for the same before 
and unUI the first day of Feb
ruary A D. 1937; and If said tax
es are not paid before such date, 
there shall be taxed against the 
owner of said real and 
personal property, and all prop
erly hereby taxed, a penalty, 
which shall be the same as that 
provided by statute.s of Texas, 
for delinquent state and county 
taxes, and to conform in all res
pects to said statutes, hereby as
sessing such penalty and Inter
est as the civil statutes provide 
for delinquent state and coanty 
taxes.

All taxes not paid on or before 
the 3Lst day of January A. D. 
1937, shall be deemed delinquent, 
and the same when collected 
shall be apportioned among the 
several different funds and the 
penalty and Intere.st thereon 

---------- --0
Lunch k lu  —Hudson Bros.

Bleeding Gams Healed 
The sight o f sore gums la sick

ening. Reliable dentists often re
port the succeetful use o f Leto't 
Pyorrhea Remedy on their very 
worst cases. I f  you win get s 
bottle and use as directed drug
gists win return money U It falls 
Hudson Bros. Druggists.

P B o m n o i T A L  O A S o e
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^•T lem ”_World’a
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^  experience 
to do the
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there has been much respoa'e. 
Texans realising the people of 
this state must help out In the 
national picture even If Roose
velt Is assured of carrying Tex
as. says a statement from Texas 
Democratic headquarters.

In the meantime, due to cer
tain remarks made by John D.

Issue of $8.000 00 general obliga
tion sewer bonds, the sum of 
fifteen cents ($.15) on the one 
hundred dollars valuation.

Section 2; That there shall be 
and there is hereby levied an oc
cupation tax on all such occupa
tions as are set out and taxed by 
the provisions of Article 7047 and

It Is 
High
Time

-It'S
Co o k ' s ,
paint/

That 
Suits 
Me/

/

^ l í / ¡
t e w

“ ■ « O Q a i *

H e were painting op and fixing up for the Centennial 
Celebration. Many visitor» will be here and we want our 
tounty te be in front in attractivenow.

GOOK*S PAINT
1* Jnst right for every Job, whether taonae, bam er fence. 

A Paint for every purpoM.
fVe can also supply you wHh all kinds e l Building material. 

Let oa figure with ye«.

RANDOLPH LUMBER CO.

ANDBISON *  G ILLIAM  
Lawyers. Land Agenta and 

Abstractors
Will Practice in all Courki 

Special attention givfn to lan4 
and commercial litigatloa. 
Notary Public in Mfioa 

Gfnce In Court House 
OOIJm rW AlTE. TEXAS

shall be placed In the general 
fund.

After said taxes have become 
delinquent, the city tax collector, 
by virtue of his office. Is autor- 
Ized to levy upon, seize and sell 
raid property, real and personal, 
for the payment of 'delinquent 
taxes, as proMded by the laws of 
the state of Texas.

The fact that no ordinance has 
been passed levying taxes for the 
year 1938. and that assessmenl.s 
have been made and that the tax 
roll ’ hould be made, creates a 
public emergency, and renders Ir 
imperative and necessary that 
the rule requiring ordinances to 
be read at three several meetings, 
be suspended, and the same ts, 
by unanimous consent, suspend
ed. and this ordinace 1 pa.ssed 
to its third and last reading and 
passed and adopted by unanl- 
m' us vote of the city council of 
thi City of Goldthwalte, Texas, 
on this the 3rd day of August. A. 
D. 1938.

(Signed! H G BODKI.V. 1 
Mayor of the City of Gold

thwalte, Texas.
Attest: (Seal) F P BOWMAN.

Secretary.
— — ——o----------
SHERIFF'S S.\LE 

The State of Texas,
County of Mills.
Notice Is hereby given that by 

virtue o f a certain execution Is-1 
sued out of the honorable district 
court of Hamilton county, of the 
15th day of August 1936, by L.) 
A. Morris, clerk of said court I 
for the sum of four hundred and  ̂
seventy-nine and 30-100 dollars i 
and costs of suit, under a judg
ment. In favor of W. B Hurley In | 
a certain cause In said court. No ' 
3542 and styled W B Hurley vs. 1 
A. W. HUI. placed In my hands' 
for service, I, J. H. Harris as 
sheriff of Mills county, Texas, 
did, on the 2Sth day of August 
1936, levy on certain real estate, 
situated in Mills county, I^xas.

 ̂decerbed as follows, to-wit: Ab
stract number 1480, certificate 
number 1339, survey number 4, 
original grantee Josle Jones des
cribed by metes and bounds as 
follow.s, to-wlt Beginning at the 
EE corner of section 4 : thence N 
19 W with east line 950 vrs. to a 
St. md.; thence 8 71 W 475 v’ s 
't. md.: thence 8 19 E 950 vrs *o 
a St. md,; thence N 71 E 475 vrs. 
to the place of beginning and 
containing eighty (80) acres of 
land, more or less, and levied 
upon as the property of A. W 
Hill end that on the first Tues
day In October 1936, the same 
being the 6th day of said month 
at the court house door, of Mills 
county. In the town of Oold
thwalte, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and said Judg
ment I will sell said above des
cribed real estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the property of said A. W 
Hill.

And In compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication. In 
the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks' 
immediately preceding said day! 
o f sale. In the Ooldthwalte 
Eagle, a newspaper published In 
Mills county.

Witness my hand, this 25th 
day of August 1938.

J. H HARRIS.
Sheriff Mills County, Texas 

(9-18)

When you nave vUltora or 
know any other local Item tell 
the Eagle.

-----------o —

Bleeding Sore Gums

I f  you really want quick, cer> 
tain and lasting relief, from tbla 
mrv>t dt'gustlng disease, Just get 
a b( •) le of Leto's Pyorrhea 
Remedy and use as directed. 
Leto's Is always gusrmnted.

Hudson Brou., druggists.
----- — o— —

s roP  Tll.tT ITCHING

I f  :’ou are bothered by the Itch
ing o f Athlete’s Foot, Ecxema, 
Itch or Ringworm, Hudson Brae, 
will sell you a Jar of Black 
Hawk Ointment on a guarantee 
price 50c and $1.00.

1S95 193«
rORTT-ONE YEARS

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Granite 
Memorials 

Best Materials 
and Workmanship 

PrlcM Right
Goldthwalte FMher SI.
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I Quality School Supplies | 
at FAIR PRICES !

W hen W om en 
Need Cardui

Zf you seem to have lost 
some of your strength you had 
for your favorite acUvlUes, or 
for your housework . . . and 
care less about your meals . . .  
and suffer severe discomfort 
at certain times, try Cardui!

Thousands and thousands of 
women say It has helped them.

By Increasing the appetite, 
Improving digestion, Cardui 
helps you to get more nourish
ment. As strength returns, 
unnecessary functional aches, 
pa)n» and nervousness Just 
seem to go away.

e

For many weeks we have been mak* 

I  ing ready for School Opening with a  

I  complete line of School,Supplies. W e  of* 

I  fer values unsurpassed.. W e  ask you to 

I  compare and, invite your school account.

I H u d s o n B r o S e
I  “What You Want .When Yen Want It"

SlIlllliniHIIIIIIIIIIIIIMimilllMIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIjllllUtllHItlllllllllllllUlllllt

1

P. P. BOWMAN  
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Land Loans —  Insnranee 
Represent the Federal Land 

Bank at Houston, L o a ^ g  oH 
Land at 6 per cent Interest 

Otfiee in Conrt Honee

C. C. BAKER. Jr. 
I »N T A L  SURGERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tneeday M d  

SetoMay and as mneh time oR 
other days as patronage

regoires ____
OOLDTHWAITK, TEXAS

If you lived
100 MILLION YEARS AGO

i .  C. DARROCH 
and E. M. DAVIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Third Floor First National Bank 

Building
Office Phone 284 

Brownwood, Texan 
J. C. DARROCH 

Reaidenoe Phone t$4SX

. . .  you’d find that the crude oils used 
in refining Sinriair Motor Oils were 
already millions of years old. Sinriair 
Engineers have found that, by and 
large, the oldest crudes make the best 
lubricants.

You'll see how true thin is when yon 
use Sinclair Motor Oil in your car. Yon

will find that it doesn't evaporate and 
distill out in the hrat of fast diHving. 
And you'll notice, loo, the lack of wear 
in your engine even after thousanda of 
miles of driving.

Ask your Sinclair dealer for either 
Sinriair Opaline or Sinriair Pennsyl
vania Motor OiL

■tas a B. OVAS w. a. aAvuBv 
O T A S  A  B A T L E T

INSURANCE
a lP R B S K N T IN a  THS

I n s a r a n c e  C o m p a n y  
o f  N a r t h  A m a r i e a  

W. A  Bayley
AuinoafXsD aacoaoiMO AaaNT

DE. T. C. OBAVB8 

D «itM t 

1: » -U ;  t - «

Cisrwui« im  tf a-siir siAiti« r«

Agmnt Sinclair Rañning Company (Ine.)

B. H. HART, Sai Saba, A {N t  
B A R T O IS IIT H , GoldthwaHa, Dialer

 ̂ ' \\
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N E W S  GATHERED F R O M  COMMUNITIES B Y  E A G LE  CORRESPONDENTS
LABE MERRITT

ROCK SPRINGS
Mrs. W. J Marshall was hoei- 

es.' to the Happy Hour club Iasi 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs Mer- 
shaU'a place la newly Improved. 
90 most of the afternoon was 
spent admiring her new home. 
.\ delicious refreshment plate 
was passed to ten members. The 
club will meet w;th Mrs. C. J 
Bri'wn on next Tuesday Sept. 8.

Mrs. Annie Waddel' Is suffer
ing with a throat liifeclton She 
has Just returned from Vista 
Mountain, where she has been 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Travis Long an
nounce the arrival of a new 
daughter. Barbara June, on 
August 28.

Mrs. J. M Balter was a dinner 
miest of Mr.s C. J Broam Sunday.

Mrs J. C. Sanderson and child
ren called In the C. H. Sander
son home Saturday.

James Newton and Herschel 
Hutchings spent Monday night 
with Otis Hutchings at Center 
Point.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M Conolly, 
Mr and Mr.s F D WaddeU and 
Mrs Annie Waddell visited C O. 
Jforton Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Cave at.d 
Ruby visited Mrs. J. M Baker 
Sunday night

WUey Orlffln  returned to 
Sulphur Springs Tuesday after 
iRiending a few days here.

Mrs. J. M Ritchie was a guest 
o f Mmes. W .A Bwlng and C H 
Sanderson Tuesday morning

Otis and Beese Hutchings we'e 
visitors In the Ira Hutchings i 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donls Fuller of 
Lometa. Millie Frances Hutch
ings and WUey Orlffln dined In 
the W. L. Stuck home Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Nannie Long and M'.i 
Charlie B 'Kfr vi-:*pd Mr 
Travla Lon? and daufthter In 
Ooldthwalte Theadt v a'terr.- 

SALLY AND SAMANTHA

Seven went to Sunday school 
Sunday morning, but they did 
not have Sunday school.

I've been asked to let every
one know that Bro. Wade from 
town wiU preach the second Sun
day.

Our neighbors, Bro. J. R. Davis 
and wife, sold out last week 
They now live close to the school 
buUding in town They sold to a 
•Mr Boyd, who came from Broun 
county. Bro. Davis and wife wlU 
be missed and especlaUy In the 
church work. We wish them good 
luck We also welcome Mr. Bovd 
and family in our community

We extend our sympathy to 
the Saylor famUy In the loss of 
Doris. May Ood's richest bless
ings rest on each one of you.

My heart was made very ^ad 
Friday when I got my paper and 
saw our dear editor's picture in 
it And a program where my dear 
father and Will Trent were on a 
program In honor of Mr 
Thompson. Death comes to all 
•sooner or later. I  think our Eagle 
Is a fine paper.

Beryl Vann Roberts Is getting 
everything ready for school Mon
day. He will be In high school 
this year. I hope he can sMll 
make fine grades like he always 
has In grammar school.

Several from here have been 
going to Big VaUey to church 
this week

W A. Cooke was an Invited 
guest Sunday to partake In the 
birthday feast at Bozar. It was 
Grandmother Scrlvner'a birth
day. He reported a good dinner 
and a p!r._"ant day.

Vmes G.'Ulln and NIckols spent 
the day last Friday on the river 
! • John Burnett's pasture with 
Mr-! Lula Gatlin and Miss Love. 
Mrs Bowie!; and Mary. M v. 
Woody nnd Florence and Mme.« 
Martha Westerman. Curtis Long 
from town. Mrs. Tom Cave and

Miss Ruby from Lake Merritt.  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hill In ¡church services Sunday after-
They had a fine time, lots to eat j MulUn. | noon and night and accompanl-
and drink and some enjoyed j Mrs. Julia Taylor and girls, ed Bro Belcher home 
swimming. ! Arlle and Lucille, called on Mrs. j Mrs. J, W, Coffman and two

Roy Stark and family and hu j Bob Martin before church Satur-, sons, Herbert and Wayne left 
mother and J. T  went to San | day night. i Friday for a visit with her son.
Saba Wednesday where Ray had j Mrs, Clifford Hammond spent j Millard, In Wichita Falls, and her 
hU tonsils removed. We hope he I  Saturday with her mother, Mrs. daughter, Mrs. Ocle Langford, In
geu along alright. Fied Davis In town Duncan, Okla.

Mmes. John Roberts and Duey  ̂ Anderson Shelton has been I We are glad to learn Mrs Jack 
Bohannan motored over Friday ' quite 111 with the mumps, but j Tubbs is Improving In a Temple

Wigley, Miss Leone Riley all of 
the Evans community; Fgjre. 
Clovis and Alvin Letbetter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bogusch. Jo Ligón all 
from the Cat Claw community.

REPORTER,

SOCTH BENNETT

hospital. Her mother, Mrs. Chas 
Welch, Is with her.

Miss Pearl Casbeer returned 
from her studies In Brownwood 
to prepare for teaching again in 
Lometa school, where she hns

afternoon to Mrs. Joe Roberts. I  we are glad to report he Is feel- 
suppose they helped Mr.̂ ! Roberts | Ing better now 
quilt, as she had In a quilt. i Mr. and Mrs. Walter Conner 

Bedford Renfro from Crawford I dined with his mother Sunday.
Mill and Marvin Robertson ard  I There was a family reunion lu 
Mmes. John Roberts and J. O . ' the home of Betty and Jim 
McCIary helped J. R. Davts and Sherffleld Sunday A large crowd | taught for a number of years 
wife move Monday. i o f friends and relatives enjoyed Hollis Blackwell and Duard

Friday night J. F. and Toe' the day. Among them were Bob Atchison have been on the sick 
Davis and families, Ray Stark , Sherffleld o f Mexico. i list.
and family and mother, Landy i Mr. and Mr.< Lonnie Williams | A miscellaneous shower wss 
Ellis and wife, Richard Souders > visited a few days this week in | given Mrs. Hollis Blackwell Last
and family and Mrs. Eula NIck
ols and sons enjoyed a very 
pleasing supper on the liver.

There was a party at Mrs. 
NIckols’ Saturday night. Every
body had a good time.

Mrs. Jesse Cockrum and John 
Roberts and wife attended the 
Eastern Star meeting Thursday 
night In towm.

MLues Ruth, Ina Fay, May af’ d 
Izetata Featherston and their

the Bob Mart; home. Friday. Article for all rooms in
Misses Bonnie Jarrett and Nell the new teacherage were recelv- 

Chaney visited Tuesday after- i ed and much appreciated.
noon with Zona Lee Perry.

Mrs Aubrey French and 
daughter, Wyi;o Lee. spent Mon
day in the L. W. French home.

Mr. and Mrs Warren Willson 
dined Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mr.'; Will Spinks, and 
boys.

Amos Shelton called in the
brother, Glenn, from Uve O ak; Oarl Perry home Tuesday mom- 
snd Otha Wlnslar from tov.ni! Ing.
visited with Horace and Nellie 
Dee Cooke Sunday. They all went 
over to Crawford Mill.

Herbert Cooke went to Mount 
Olive Saturday. There seems *o 
be something attractive over 
that way.

Ray Stark and family went to 
Center Point to church Sunday 
morning. They were dinner

Grover DavLs of town visited 
hl.s grandpare nts. Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Davis, the latter part of the 
week. BO PEEP.

— ■ -o----------

BIG VALLET

The Baptl't revival Is in pro
gress. Bro. M Cullough has b e e n _______________ _

.wiiwiis- > bringing some -wonderful n>c*-lsouth of Center Cltv known *sguests of C. O. Stark and family. | >

Mrs. LUes organised a mission
ary society Sunday aftemocn 
We trust sU who can will come 
and help make It a success We 
meet Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Mrs. Harmon McCasland 
requeslR all who are Interested 
In young people to meet with her 
next Sunday at 7:30 o'clock at 
the church to help organize a 
young people’s union. ’This or
ganization U tor all the young 
folk o f the community. So l e f '  
every parent In particular be 
there with the children and en
courage this young leader tht 
best we can.

Prof. Higgins continues hi« 
teaching here through this week

Mr. Ware and family of Men
ard have moved fo his home Jtist

Mr and Mrs. Towmsend Perry 
and two boys moved the first of 
the week to Slaton We hope they 
will like their new home.

Bedford Kuykendall and fam
ily and Miss Aubrey D. Kuyken
dall visited their sister, Mrs. 
Duncan, and family at Moline 
Saturday night and Sunday.
Evelyn Covington spent last 

week with her sister, Mrs. Clyde 
Featherston, and family.

Messrs. Homer and Robbie 
Smith had supper with Claud 
Smith and wife Wednesday and 
they all attended the bank night 
at the show.

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and child
ren spent one dsy recently with 
Mrs. Clyde Featherston and
family.

Willie Hill and family spent 
Wednesday in Browmwood.

We extend our sympathy to 
the Saylor family In the loss of

H. English msdesbon] 
D. D. McBride and ! 
Palmer Monday stttr 

Mr. and Mrs Pet* i 
Saturday night with hi 

Morgan Stacey and J 
visltlnK relatives at 
week. I

Edgar Simpson vUil| 
M. C. Morrlv home Uod

I their loved one.

Long & Berry
SPECIALS

- F O R —
Friday and Saturday

A i?ood painted handle broom for _ .25 

5 lbs, best j^rade pinto beans f o r ____ .29

Lux toilet soap 8 bars .19

Libby’s pineapple juice, 2 Sfo. 2 cans .25

Mavis talcum, i*e?. 2.5c .size________ .17

* ~ ' 2 5Northern Ti.^îiie towels, 2 roulis

Flour- Glafliola. 48 lbs. 1.95, 24 lbs. Í.ÓÓ 

Morton’s saft. 8 lb pk.?. ____ _____ .08

Tay lor ’s gi'ape juice, quarts .30
Super Pure tooth paste, large tubes .10 

lb. tin Durkees black pepper ___  .15

One 2 lb. tin Health Club baking pow
der fo r 18c, get one oc can _ _ FREE

El-Food salad clrc.'ising spread, pts. 
1-2 pints

.20

.11

iWöodbury’s soap, former 25c bar 2 
b a rs__ _ .17

Chile, Gebhardt’s with beans, form er 
20c tin ____ _ .14

Angelus marshmallows, 1 lb. bag .15 
1-2 lb. _ _______________08

Mra. EuU NIckols helped her 
daughter to quilt all day Mon
day.

Sunday R. C Webb and wife 
J. T. Stark and Mr.v. Eula Nickels 
enjoyed barbt-cued goat with 
 ̂ the Ty-'!on family, R. C Webb 
; furnished the goat; Mrs. ’Tyson 
1 and daughter.!^ prepared a nice
; dinner to go with the goat. Mr.v. _____
isam  Carroll and O B.. Miss'

I Joe Casbeer pl.ice. We welcom. 
Mrs. Tom Hale and Mr. and. them to our midst.

Mrs. Connie Knowles spent Sat- j Hendry has piircha-t*!!
ntoay night anti Sunday In the - the place once owned b yR. O 
Hnrve Hale hnme. ’The-e were a Hendry, from Mr. Tepera Mr 
number of other relatives and | Hendry and family expert t i 
friends there Sunday, but I  fa ll- : move to It as soon as Mr Tepere.
ed to learn Ihei»' names.

TTie Weaver family enjo^-ed a 
reunion 8u:.day at the Weaver

Claudia and Mohler from town 
helped to enjoy the feast.

Woody ’Traylor and family s.at 
until bed time with J. R. Davis 
and wife Sunday night.

W. A Cooke and daughter and 
Philip and Shirley NIckols and 

! mother visited In A. R. Kauhs’ 
I home at Bulls Creek Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Joe Roberts and John 
Earl and Janette dined Tuesday 
with Mrs. NIckols; In the after
noon they went to Mrs. Boaster 
Berry’s to the 8. E. Q. club.

Miss Johnnie Belle Circle went 
to San Saba Friday with Beryl 
Turner and family. TTvey all 
came home Saturday.

Landy Fills and wife went to 
San Saba Friday to the old set
tlers’ program.

CRAWFORD MII.I.K 
I Ra tier I

Uvea and n''."hbcrs for lunch 
Several frlc ca>'ed In the a f
ternoon. Everyone seemed to 
have had an enjoyable time.

The Harry Ogletiby family and Mr. and Mrs. M.vlcolm Jer i- 
three of their friends had a very' gan from Ooldthwalte .spen'

can give pas.<esslon.
REPORTER

Clyde Featherston and family. 
Claud Smith and wife. Aaran. J. 
M and Leroy Stacey, Henry 
Simpson, J M Casbeer, Jr„ and 
Evelyn Covington enjoyed an all 
day outing on the rlvrr Sunday.

J H English, who has complet
ed his twenty-fifth year with his 
company, was given a week's 
time o ff from work In which to 
celebrate so he and Mrs English 
.spent part of the week here vl«- 
itlng their daughter. ,Vfra. M. L. 
Casbeer and family and other 
relatives. Mr. English enjoyed 
hunting doves while here.

Mmes Barton Keese and Dan 
Covington were guesta o f Mrs 
Clyde Feathcr.'ton one day the 
first of last week.

Ouev Irwin of Pleasant Grova 
vl.dted Jullu.« Miles ,M mday.

Claud Smith gathered h li com  
last week.

Several had their goats shear
ed last week.

Mrs. M L. Casbeer and Mra. J.

MODERN l I  Em tlr j  
ATSITS IX (i(j

The electric ¡ctfh 
Community Public 
pany vUlted in Ook., 
week and deraonstra'i. 
trlcal appliances 
stalled in IhU medt 
mounted in a house i

This unit was 
Ooldthwalte last 
aeveral new addltior. 
I t  weighs 8.000 poG,-.̂  
eU out of Fort WorJi 
play Is taken aU 
New Mexico. Louisian 
tucky where the 
Public Service compa.

L. R MuUlcan was L 
the display. Joe Umf ( 
manager of the eoepi

CARD OF

We wish to express I 
elation to the many ( 
acquaintance who 
fully administered io| 
our recent great 
beauUtul floral : 
other klndr. . • 
rememberrd May 
Ings rest with lU of i 

SAYLOR I

The Esgie Is prepare 
printing of every 
ways appreciates an ( 
to quote prices on 
the printing line.

serious accident Monday night 
when the Ogle.vby car was ■«.Teck- 
ed r "a r  O.ildthwalte The steer
ing rod of the care came loose 
and caused the wreck. Mr. 
Oglesby, who was driving, d'd 
everythin? he could to stop the 
car, but was unable to do .so. Mrs 
Oglesby had two ribs pulled loose

Sunday In the Jernltian home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey came In 

from Arizona last week for  ̂
visit with Mrs. Dewey’s parents. 
Mr and .Mrs. M-Carty.

R T. Roberts and son-ln-lav. 
Herman Kelcy. of Mullln went fi- 
Ozona on buslne.ss Monday. 

MLs.se.s Jo Llgon and Theln
and minor burlses. Car»wr'ght Jemlgan visited M i «  Faye Let- 
Oglesby wa.s hurt about the head. ] better of Cat Claw Monday s l
ot,, .T—.— -----* * ‘ temoon.

Mr. and Mrs C. J. Crawford 
and son. Dean, made a buslne.< 
trip to Austin Monday

Bill Hyslop received a broker 
'•ollarbcne. Sally Jean Hyslop 
wxs cut and bruised about the 
body. Ancel Morgan has a 
bulsed shoulder and so far xs I

•*" I have learned Harry and Beryl
Mrs. Marsm Spinks’ niece andjo^jp,^^ Injuries At last

daughter from Houston visited
her last week-end.

J F. and Joe Davis and fam
ilies .spent Sunday In Brown 
county with their son and other 
relatives.

I R C. Webb and wife enjoved 
their vacation one day last week 
In town. They had a picnic alone 
on the mountain.

Mr.'. Eula NIckols called Sun
day morning on Grandmother 
Palmer In town.

The Willing Workers club will 
meet with Mrs. Joe Davis this 
(Friday) afternoon. Let’s all go 
and get ready for our club work. 

It Is suppasep to rain Wedne-s- 
day. September 2. We hope it 
doesn’t lorget to, for we need it 
badly. BUSY BEE.

report the Injured noes were 
doing as well as could be expect
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Hartman and 
Dorothy of Ooldthwalte spent 
Sunday with relatives In the 
valley.

Mr. and Mr.s. Connie Knowles 
moved to Ooldthwalte. We regret 
lasing them from our commun
ity, The Ray Burns family are 
moving to the place v;here the 
Knowles lived. BLUE JAY.

f'ENTER C IT I’

Mrs. C. F Cornelius and .son, 
Wayne, of Ridge vl'ited In the 
Jemlgan home Friday afternoon 

A. D Kirk made a buslne.*' trip 
to Cisco and Fort Worth the first 
o f the week

Miss Dorothy Atkln.son of Neal 
Is vl.sltlng Mr. and Mr'. Jack At- 
klr,.«on this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Renfro 
and family had dinner In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. McCarty 
Sunday,

M L« Florin e Griffith 3pe jt 
Ix«t week with relative.', at Cara- 
dan

CFNTFR POINT

Lux Flakes, lar^e pkj?. 25c small pk?r. .10m  I

Soup, Phillips tomato, 2 rejç. t in s __.11

Show Boat coffee, pound p k g .______ .23

Steak, fam ily style, 2 pounds______ .35

Veal shoulder roast, pound_________.15

FVesh ground loa f meat, 2 pounds___ 25

Sliced rindless bacon, poun d______ .31

Full cream cheese, pound .24

Round or sirloin steaks, 2 pounds _ .45

The meeting which for the 
pxst ten days has been conduct»d 
by Bro. Albert Green of Yoakum, 
closed Sunday night. Fairly gorul 
crowd.*: were present each night 
with a good number of out-ol- has been
community folk present,

Mr.s. Ida Smith and

Dorm.in I,angford ha' b*'cn nr 
the .'?ick ll't t.hn pxU week.

____ _ I MI'S Thelma Jemlgan enter-
The meeting clas»d SundayIt^incd with a parly last rY id -' 

right Brother Belcher delivered 1 right. A ' the gucrt.s were arrlv- 
m lghtvllnescrm on.sandween-;ln '^ several Spanish nt-m^r. 
joyed everyone o l them. There phvyed end sung hy

■ l l r -  *wo additions to the «rd  Pee*. Martlnx« The
. rhu'Ch ' Mr and Mrs. Harmon 'ongs were enloy-d by every on*
' M-Casland ’ We hope the good I •'‘ "d  » e  wish to have them back 
I Brother Belcher did in thU com- P'av and sing again .«ometim.e 
i munlty will never died, I»m eta ^̂ onie more .scims were .sune by 
! people are to be congratulated *member.s of the r>nrfy. with B. F 

ha^ng such a working « '• ’'fro  placing thr guitar, NfXt 
.'■.a- in their midst. He pas' ^^re .some prira-v.'nnlna g: m ei 

- w d  *0 come again and he'p «he
. - - building Tlie lowing; Clorle U ;r 'fo ip  Matvlr

collw’ led * ’ (J J o rd a n . John il« Y*«nthi'v.. 
now It’S With the people to heglh Wayne Com ^xs. K lrg  A P  
and finish the work needed. Kir't and George Boe,usch

Dickerson Bros.!
Friday and Saturdi

25 oz. K. C. baking powder

No. 2 can corn 2 for

1 lb. black pepper

2 lb can cocoa 

No. 2 can spinach 

8 oz. bottle extract 

50 oz can K. C. Baking powde^

1 qt. Snow Bird polish __ ^

14 oz, bottle Snow Bird po lis l^

7 boxes Gold Dust ____ .
t a JJ-TJ r r i---------

0 bars Crystal \Vbite or P. Sz G.

Don't forget Bewle.v’s Chuck Wagon Gang pW* 

with each sack o f flour.

grandson, spent the week-end J think I never heard« of Faye _____ and
Letbctier. '=t?ve:-.;l morr 

many tragedies coming to the gan’R’' were pl.aycd A plate ror- 
wlth relatives at ^  so of sandwiches potat.

Curtis svell Our deepeet sympathy U ''’ '»P »’ Plckles. cookies and llme-
Frlday night a J t «  extended to the loved ones of was .«erved to f l ' f . - i v '
visit with Mr and Mrs. Herman. Saylor and Wayne Hamll- Rueais. The out-o'-eommunit;
Cox o f 8tamfor<l.__ _ under- Kue.sts were as followi; M l"

Mr. and Mrs LewU and ch ild-1 Mildred Thame- of .Tan Antonio
ren, Mr. and Mrs Ray Karl and enjoyed the last Issue of Wayne Cornelius ol P'dge. Mar-

the Eagle so much. The loving ^*n Jordan of Long>1cW, Mr rrd  
tribute to the memory of Mr. M.-s Dean Crawford and child- 
Thompaon wM line. Olad It was ren of Mlnneapoll-„ Mlnn„ John-
ad arranged. '  ' Oeraidlne WeaUi

•*- —

daughter, Jessie of Otddthwaite 
were Sunday visitors in the J. B. 
Karl home

Mrs C. L. Hallfcrd and glfU, 
Lavonne and Verna Joy, Mra. J. 
N. Smith and Mrs. Johniwe 
lor visited Mes^ay

»hiinto Tay- " » « e h f « ’' WRl t^o  U toJers. Era. Vera, Raymond and v
h ffb t w ltB | »«v tW er» of- L ö a e tt '.a ttsn d s fl King, co leu  1 ^ ^

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
your regulation School Suppl* 

Cii“ment8’ where you w ill be a*8W  ̂
full count and quality merchandM

SH EA FFE R  FOUNTAIN PEN
W e have a full line o f the Sheaffer I 

f^*>untain Pens— when you G 
Sheaffer pen, you have s o m e t  

that will last you always.

M ake Clements— The Rexall Store’ 
Headquarters fo r School Supi”

Clements Drug & Jewelry

u
t of All

fit’.' ^

Henry Simpson hu 1 
As I  close my le»* 

the tragic death of  ̂
childhood playmstM 
Hamilton has come t« i 
to extend sympathy tL 
ente. Mr and Mrs. Rod! 
and hla irandparer.'j 
Mr*. Henry Morris.
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[ullin News
(Prosn the Baterpr1«e)

,oj Austin U vialt- 
•¿. Mr. and Mr* 8- !

jjfj Leonard Henry 
r _  risltln» his parent* 
[ut! Wiley Henry.

of Ooldlhwalte 
Sunday vlaltln« hU 

far! J H Wilson.
‘  R F Williams of 

the week-end here 
"aother. Mrs. J. H.

[»nijf Blanche Burkett 
Itoel and Mrs Undaev 

In Ooldlhwalte

Parker of Rochelle 
Mr and Mrs. 8. H 

jlr. and Mri. F. A.

( Perkins has gone to 
1« resume her nursea
[ 2* hospital She U well 

1 her chosen line.

I  Burkett Is having 
^painted with tr,o 

«nd It adds very 
ihr attractiveness of

; Mae Rnberts and M l.« 
¡Pttcpr. of Brownwood 
; week-end with rela-

[caiey ha.- resinned hU 
|tt Abem.ithy and none 

rth .I promotion as 
hit. the W.iller school

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Crjer 
were guests of Henry Williams 
and family 8unday.

Mrs Prank Spinks U at home 
from a recent operation and Is 
convalescing nicely.

Bill Tullos and family of Ar
cher City spent the week-end 
with her brother. Nyall Wooten, 
and Mrs. Wooten.

Hillman F McNeill has return
ed to Rosenberg where he will 
again inter the school for an
other year of good work In teach
ing In Rosenberg’s school.

J. P. Lockrtdge and J H. Car
lisle are at Cleveland on a busl-

Mrs. Viola Hawkins of Brown- 
wood Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs 
O. H. Pafford.

Wayne Clendencn had a bone- 
felon lanced Saturday and re
ports Its quite a painful finger' 
yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Steele of 
Moline spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
MilU.

I
Jack Cox of Dublin made a 

visit back to the old home town 
the last of the week and leased 
his farm while here to Will 
Sanders. Mr Cox en]oya meeting 
his old friends here as m.ich as 
they delight in seeing him.

Miss Tootsie Hancock has 
gone to Fort Worth to enter 
Sellers Beauty college. She has a 
decided talent In the line uf

ness trip and expected home In . culture and we prophesy
a fe days. | winsome Miss Hancock will

Brooke Smith has rented the maite a success and progre.« In 
Outhrle residence on Sherman beauty to the world
street and Mr Smith and his.

.J ... w . . »1.1. Mrs. J. L. Burkett has beenbride will be residents of this' . .
. _  t  1 . r. __  I seriously 111 the pasi few days,city. They hale from Brown- . . _  j  • » .j but reported improving. Mr. and

, . , Mrs. F. E Burkett and Mrs. T  D.Leo Woodrow Renfro, son of _  . . , , , ,  _ .
. . .  » Goodwin of Blanket, .Sir. and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B Renfro. Mul- -- . . . . . .  . . . .
.. . J . . 1. .T I. J Mrs. Arch Hodges of Goldthwalte
Un. was enlisted In the United . . . . . .  . .. » ,  . ,
„  . >0 . nr. visited their mother. Mr*. J. LStates army August 28 at Waco .. .  .. ,__ J . Burkett during the ci-end
and was assigned to Cavalry, at , ,  . » .  „  „  _____._  _  _  Mr. and Mrs. Homer Miller and
Fort BlUs. near El Paso. Texas. . n

I children, Mr and Mra. G. W.
Mr.'< Burl Williams and child- Chancellor and daughter attend- 

ren ^pent the areek-end here ed the family reunion at M i. 
with relatives Mrs Williams and, Tom Taff's In San Saba county 
the twin boya are from Santa 1 Sunday. Mrs. Ta ff had all hei 
Barbara. Chlh.. Mexico and the I chUdren and manv other relx- 
daughter is married and resides'tlves and frleret.-; this fcb-st 

t  at Abilene | .and family gathering.

Joy and Bettir HamiltoA of 
DaUas are enjoying a vacation 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. D. A. Hamilton.

Miss Jewel Farmer of Ma.son 
Is visiting her grandmother. Mrs. 
J. L. Farmer, and other relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney .McCurry 
expect to be tran.«.ferred from 
Georgetown to Smithville the 
latter part o f the week,

Mr. and .Mrs Barney Hamilton 
of Victoria are spending their 
honeymoon here with his par
ent», Mr. and Mrs. D A. Hamil
ton

Mr. and Mrs C. D. Green and 
grandson. Luther Green, and 
family attended the Center 
Point servles Sunday from the 
Duren section.

The Center Point revival clos
ed Sunday night. The spiritual 
sermons were appreciated bv the 
large crowds. Rev, Albert Green 
of Lubbock did the preaching.

Mrs. Mae Rutherford and 
children of Rockwood are guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. C. ’.V McCul
lough

Miss Blanche Burkett and V ss  
Mildred Mills are at home from 
a .'ummer at Alpine In collee?. 
■ML« Mills received her degree 
’-is summer.
Mr and Mrs. .Allen Grantham 

of Fort Worth viMted Mr. and 
Mr*. J. B. F. Wlgley Sunday ana 
hU daughter Mis* Theda Fav re
turned home with them and will 
en'er school In Fort Worth.

The many friends of Carl 
w-i i-^rman will be glad to h*?.' 
he Ls .•’ ble to be at h 'me from the 
hospital He it still very weak.
bu* with the cooler thcr It i*

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

IAMa S -  Golden Fruit-Dozen . .  . . 
tPES-New Crop Tokays-Pound . . 
IONS -  Lots of Juice -  Dozen 

|M E S -  Large Size -  Dozen 
[if E R Y -  Jumbo -Stalk 
iANGES -  Balls of Juice -  Dozen

jexpe ■r-'d hi* .strcnc’ h will return. 
'.*r '.nd M'-'. J \ Holland 

•’•'■nt to Illeo Frltia" for n vb 't 
, her brother E-ra Burle.-ot 

V ,, V)rrn In d-' Ilnlrg he.ahh 
'or "m e  time and Is not Im- 
•r -  I " "  like his reh.': . and old 
'  ■ here would enjoy seeing

ISc
6c

Ì4 c
IZc
15c
12c

I Book Fiflers 
|5c Bottles Ink 

dling Tablets

S C H O O L S U P P L IE S

4c
pPLE B U T T E R
1 *. J»r

F LA K E S
13 01. pk*.............

SEAPPLE JU IC E
*1». quart and 14 o*., can

Pencil Tablets (Thic 'c) 
CcTTiDosition Books 

_ Irl; Tablets (120 pages)

M A Y O N A IS E
Challenge hcar.d, pint

B R A N  F L A K E S
Jersey, l.** ui. pkg.

S P A G H E T T I
IlurfCs, 22 ox. can only

_ _  14c 
10c 

_ _  9c
OY -  Every day price-3 Bars . . .  ICc

ky-Way, Snicker», 3 Musketeer«, Baby Ruth, Butterfingers

Pears
Nice size for preserving 

*/2 Bushel

OCR NEW REPRESENTATIVE 
Tolben Patterson, the Demo

cratic nominee for representa
tive from .he 104th district, Co
manche ard Mills county; baa 
had an interesting life and the 
hard work he did in seeing the 
votera and putting his platfo'm 
before them during the recent 
campaign seem* to have been 
due to a habit he acquired in 
boyhood.

-Mr. Patterson was born at 
Star, Mills county, April 24, 1904. 
being the eldest of the thiee 
children of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Patterson. A brother finished 
school under Mr. Patterson at 
Mullln last May and will enter 
either Tarleton or T. C. U. this 
fall. He also haa a alster.

His father U a *tock farmer 
and haa been a home owner for 
twenty-eight yeara.

After attending achool In the 
community where he was reared, 
Tolbert Patterson entered John 
Tarleton college at StephenvlLe 
for hl» high achool work and con
tinued there for hla Junior col
lege work where he took an agri
culture courae. graduating In 
1926. He paid all his own ex 
penaea for the first two yeara at 
college by milking cowa at a 
dairy.

After flnlahlng at Tarleton, 
Mr Patterson continued hla edu
cation at Southwestern unlyer- 

1 iP y  at Georgetown, graduating I with a B A. degree In 1929. He 
i then entered the University of 
I Texas and received a M. A de- 
j gree In 1931. During the summer 
months Mr. Patterson either 

! taught or attended summer 
school.

Mr P.iMerson ha.s tau(;^;t for 
‘ ve’.ve years, his first 'chuol be- 
Inc at Mount Olive In Mills coun
ty and for the past three ye!>,;.

■ has been .superfrifenrtent at 
:I!!n His teaching exocrlc 'c" 

includes three years a.s courts 
'chool supervisor of Williamson 
county of which Georgetown U* 
the county sert île  also 'aught 
t”.-i .ojmmer *eiîlo:i.'- at South
western university 

Mr Pa'terson had his firs=
: ■ rectlon with Comanche coun
ty i ”  ’ 934 when he came here as 
an assistant to County .Agent J. 
A Barton during the summer.

He Is a farm owner and h?.' 
always been Interested In genera! 
farm problem', e.speclally in live 
.''ack and soil conservation. Mr 
Patterson has a start of blooded 
Herefords on his farm and be
lieves that the stock farming In
dustry In the United .States ho
lts best days ahead.—Comanche 
Chief.

------------_o-------------

p u y
F R O M  T H I S  G R O U 9  

A N D  O W N  A

C ^ c h u I h c

Prinizess

w ' eome.s from Miss Sybil 
.G .'hrle of I^-kha": £he has rec- 
'".4V enjoved a w ' drrful .sipht- 

i ’ rip over In old Mexico,
j V  C-.’ thrle ha- a splendid 
inc.ifto-' at lockha.’. and Just v  
I n-P -ruected r " '; !n g  many 
i ’’rlcnf*.; and nri’.'ar. :.".g In her 
j nrcfe.s.slon.
I J N, Crockett and son* ha\e 
returned from a visit to T. A 
Crockett and femlly at Rowena 
They report gc >d crops for our 
friend T. A. Crockett, espeelcl- 
ly hlv cotton. Mr.». T. A. Crockett 
and daughter*. Misses Nina ard 
Ina and their two youn'T''r 
brothers made a delightful bus 
trip to the centennial last week.

M!.'S Roisa Meek Fletcher hes 
accepted a po.'ltion In a ladles 
''.•■Tcl'.i.tl-p ready-to-wear depart
ment In one of the lending store*
'n Corsicana Miss Fletcher Is 

lout'tandlrg In her .»ale.wnanshlp 
I ability and goes to her new posl- The girls came early and tht 
tion well equlp '.ed with Initia-J night was .spent In fun. None 
live ability anr' Industry. She 
wr.s a leader he-e in the yoiir.g

. .  ‘  ’ H -  :
y  - .* -  ivÆ' * • ■A •'

wW • --.J. <, -T-’ •

\
" ’ - *

' Y-' '■
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SLUMBER PARTY 
Nfiss Adeline Pyburn was at 

l.ome with a slumber party and 
*un rL'e breakfast to a group of 
girl* Wednesday night In honrr 
.;f Miss Grace Perkins and Orel! 
Clerdenen of Lubbock.

[jlnnl cr««

\ 1 »

,\
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FÙR  S A L E A T J*

F L O U R
Xew shipment Just arrived

5't r l it e  g o l d  c r o w n
24 lb*. 48 lb*. 24 lbs.

19 93c 1.69 8 8 c _  _
MARKET SPECIALS 

IE A K -  Choice, Fed, Home Killed Beef, lb. .15
tO G NA

___ _______________  IIIU  ------ --- ‘
L E G S  2 0 cîLT PORK

pound

Ms — Swift*«
half or whole, pound

10c
Î7c
24c

Pound _____

C H O P S
Pound ___ 22c

A S A m O N E N E R Y i ïE I
f o r g « t  F r e e  G r e e w i e e  S t - P i e g l y  W i g g l y ,  4  p . m .  S a t B T i U y

peoples division in the church 
and social affairs of the city and 
Is greatly missed by her many 
friends.

Friends here \re compliment
ing Miss Iva Lee Daniel on ac-

one got too still someone was 
right there to see that they did 
not sleep. Ice cream and cake 
were served at midnight.

Those who enjoyed the party 
were: Ozella Ince, Bernell Per
kins. Juanita Spivey, W'yno Rose

crptlng a position In the Center Tillman, Ida Reed, Marie Calder 
Point school. It Is a fine com- j Mary Lou Pre.ston, Grace Perkins 
munlty and they have a gotid and Orell Clendenen. 
co-operative school spirit and a'l - -
nice teacherage for the c o n - i G R . A C E  SAYLOR IS 
venlence of the faculty. Center j APPOINTED NY .A WORKER
Point Is fortunate In securing l Grace Saylor o f Gold-
Mi.ss Daniel for an Instructcr. thwalte has been appointed to a
She was an out.'tandlng atude.at 
through high school and has 
made a good college record and 
will no doubt make a teacher of | 
ability.

Mr. and Mr.* George Baskin 
and sons. Wilbur and Luther, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry WTl- 
liam.* of Floydada the past week
end and their daughter. Muss 
Jewel Baskin, who had been 
visiting at Floydada for several 
weeks, accompanied them to 
Lubbock for a visit. Miss Arell 
Clendenen returned to Lubbock 
with Mr. and Mrs. Baskin and 
resumed her nurses course at the 
hospital after a vacation here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Clendenen.

---------- o-----------
OLD RESIDENCE RAZED

The two-story residence of Dr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Jones in the 
southern part of town is being 
raxed this week by B. P. Smith, 
contractor.

This residence was built In 
1909 and was considered at that 
time the prettieet reeldeoce In 
the dty. ,

1%e many numy fritnd » beta 
aattctyiafe -that Uw dnelor wia 
ibM M .an  ttoe mm

itk i J

national you'h administration 
job at John Tarleton college In 
Stephenvllle for the approach
ing school year. Prof. T. A. Hcn- 
sarllng, chairman of the NYA 
committee at Tarleton. announc
ed this week. Mls.s Saylor will 
enter Tarleton for the regular 
long session which begins Sep
tember 14.

-----------o-----------
Talmage Palmer of Albany 

visited his mother this week.
Mrs. Barney Carter and daugh

ters. Talmage and Eloise. visited 
relatives this week-end 

Braden Wilson Graham of 
Corpus Christi Is the guest of his 
cousin. Jack Burns.

Mrs. Maud W. McDonald of 
Austin .spent the week-end with 
her aunt, Mrs L. E. Miller 

Zanimae. Ina and Nina Chilton 
of Star were shopping In town 
Wednesday and riaitlng their 
sister, Mrs. B. M. Palmer, also 
their grandmdtlKr, Mrs. Alice 
Chilton.

Mrs. R. L. Armstrong and 
children returned the first of the 
week from »  month's vMt with 
her parents. Or. sad Mks. BSa 
WUeoa.sBd wUier relstlyee la  
Cogpw Chrlett. n ie y  s lw  
r e ^ t t f i f  la  ■

A  large amount of second hand roofing | 

and lumber suitable for sheep and goal | 

sheds and chicken houses. W hy not get |
3

some of this building material and make |
# 3

a big saving? |

i  1

FAIRMAN COMPANY
inmimiinimm.... iiiiiiiiiiininniiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii»»»»i»»'»»»"«*;-

Miss Ruby Cobb, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Hez Cobb, has ac
cepted a position In the school 
at La Fcrla. Texas and will be
gin her work there Monday

Mrs. A. J. Miller received a 
message Tuesday stating her 
mother had died at Menard. Mr 
Miller and children went at once 
to the funeral, but Mrs. Miller 
was very 111 and not able to at
tend.

Mi . and Mis. Heal Dickerson 
had the following gnesU over the 
week-end: Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
KOgore of LvUng. Hi. and Mie. 
HaraM Hogrea of M w Tock; Mi*.

formerly Hkm AIM

Miss Cappie Falrman has re
turned from a visit to Gate»- 
vUle

Mr. and Mrs. O H Yarborou^ 
and Mrs. J. H Randolph sped* 
the first of the week in Austlru 

Mr. and Mrs. O H. FrlixeH 
spent the week-end In Weather' 
ford with relatives.

Mrs. Chas. FrtxzeU ha* gone to 
KerrvUle for the opening 
their new variety «tore 
will take place Monday. Mr. 
sell ha* been there some 
getting ready for the aptnias- 

MUs Lula Batchrtor and tHm 
jemM Ruth BUls re tarn*« 
day night twin a tan «»ay  
to OdowaaW

: i "
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V ;ted State

o'. A..,or;. hLstorWs 
. !:ne are u.in.s This ■ o 
one hundrod years of iree- 

, Te^a Weekly carried on a: 
ut Texas and irary  noitho-n 

i .aed * o: liu ile hs .'-t.a -  d ilo:;? Texaa won hi. 
in.TT. i.'fxh o a ¡.J i r .\ l in e d  it un^'ded b: t. e 
for niiie yea?--—fr m 1836 tr- IMS

A Four-Pound Doer
Among a number of specimens 
animal life from the Ind>- 

Ina Jungles recently acquired 
the Ameiuan Museum of Nat

ural History was a deer that 
'Ij.hed but four pounds and 
ood only eight inches high. The 
;tle creature Is known as a 
.nouse deer,’ or chevrotaln. and 
n spite of its size Is fully grown.
’ilso. It actually is a deer and b> 
iQsely related to the ordinary 
eer. giraffe, cow etc., of todey, 

til of which evolved from sm?ll ”
irlmitlve anlmaU not greatly ably eating w, 
lifferent In size from the modelnj white :
hevrotam. It is hard to Im aglrer*- 

these fraU chevrotalns as being! be four 
closely related to the ureat buf-1 
falo that used to thunder over ** 
the American plains. But the | 
former apparently were not a f- i!^ ** ” ”  '

many miles from tne shore and 
It Is In these that Le Danols say? 
the salmon stays while out ... 
sea. When spawning time arrives, 
he says, the fish simply turn? 
upstream and keepc going. When 
It finally reaches the rivers 
mouth, however, it begins an ex
hibition of skill that even !e  
Danols dare not belittle. Its 
ability to leap waterfalls and 
other obstruction? Is amazliis,.

Watermelon Not A Native 
Many Joke.s i.ave been made at 

the expens,e of th" colored man’s 
love for watermelo;'. As a matter 

iiin was preb- 
elons lone be- 
rver beard of 
• Africa and 

V; 1! wild on

EDITORIAL COMMENT
WHY I a KF rW E C l 'iSAUV ______

KISKS?
_____‘ Landon’s four-point speech at

nn- of the best reasoat for not Buffalo might have gained many; fashion of the Z '  
monkeS ng whh the various col- voles for him To date, he has orator, to InslstT 
i ^ t  v ls ts c b e m e s o f  govern mei.t- convinced the American people would Interpret „ ,  
aTand economic organization In of one thln^^ that he l ^ ^ p ^ r  ment U. l „  reality, 

Is that we are In

. .ra whe;r 
----.t part of the 
i  .ir.telope of that 
.1 , ?d the Pllgrimi 
first watermelon 
, for In le-3 than 

after their coming.

But la?' w fk  the Patbf; ider i ma. azine wba«e editor should 
Pave known better, conu-- on* with that old. old st^'emenl tb it 
:h. United S'lites "took Texas a ¡-  'roni Mexico In 1848”

M.'vbe I’- ir because Texans have haiped so long about how big 
Texas U that those Itlzens of th“ United States who have the 
misfortune to Ib'f out.«lde the borders of the lone star state know 
nothing else about It Texas' proudest heritage is not Us size, but 
Its histon, Far from the United S' e-'. «*izlng Texas from Mexl -o, 
the facts are that Texa.i brought • > the United St.ites a consider
able part of the southwrest tha* i: now r:it,<;de t''e  borders cf 
Texas

The United States did not take Tex:- away fri r- Mexico arv- 
more than ’,t took Mexico away frotr. Spain Mexlc.. won her In
dependence from, her European proprietors In 18C3. precisely as 
th: Unit a St tte.i won br: .rom England In 1778—by force of
arms And In 1836 Tr si fought her way to freedom at the bnt'le 
of San JaclrU). Vhlle It is true that the great ma '-Ity of the 
Texan« who rebehed against the tyranny of Mexico vve-e former 
cl'tzens of the United States there »e re  native bom I'exlcanJ 
among them. Among the s'.gr.-’ r", of the Texas Declaration of 
Independenc may be found the names of Franclsc: Ruiz. Antonio 
Navarr' ar." L crer;: de Ea'sla 

The soy ' rrlng pau-ant Tex;;' Cavalcade" that has created 
such a s ation it th- Cen^i. -.lal Err» i.«itlor. In Dallas. Is educat
ing ihojsands of Americans who have come from oul'lde Tex«« 
No one can - e  It and forget h. pwTexas eam.e to natlonh.od In her 
owr right

I? the editor of the Pathfinder wrlll com.e to Texas, the Eagle 
will gladly arrange for him to see Texas Cavalcade " and tnereby 
increase his knowledge of the history of our great state.

fected by that process of nature i 
which tends to steadily Increase
the size of animals—which de-| w - „ ,

. j  - ttvolotvi were plentiful In Massa-veloped giant dinosaurs from . . j  . „  »k,
11. . —..Ml— » . i .v i ir . .  .  chusetU. It found favor with thelittle reptiles, ft T0W ̂  T>, 1AII&

j  ..1 w J. —u . i» . ' Indians at one« By 1665 thepounds—which made whales _  , .  . . .  _
. 1 j  .. i  _______   „ „ I  Florida Indian were cultivatingfrom land-Uving mammals no, .. T ___ , it and 10 year- later tribes of thelarger than a fox. and which.' ^
more recently formed modern 
horses from primitive animals 
about the size of a whippet. All 
of this was done, of course, witn 
the aid of million« of years oi 
time.

V E G E T A B L E S  IN  M IL L S  C O U N T Y

According to the 1935 Federal Farm Census Mills county. In 
J934. had 323 farms raising vetet iblev and the total value of the 
vegetables so produced exclusive of Irish and sweet potatoes 
reached the surprising figure., o f $26.185

Mills coun'y was mily $46 lower than Its much larger neighbor 
Brown county, with 1270 farms reporting Mills county topped 
Lampasas county more than three to one, more than doubled Me 
CuUoch county, and produced more vegetables than either San 
Saba or Coleman county It was greater than El Paso county with 
lU Rio Grande truck gardens or Bexar county with Its huge 
local market in San Antonio 

This U further proof of the extent of diversification In Mills 
county It helps explain the fact that the percentage of Its clt' 
sens receiving relief wa« lower than that of any of Its neighbor 
counties It proves once more that this Is a good county In which 
$0 Uve

Harrs Evolved Separatelv 
Sir Arthur Keith, who occuple.t 

the almost exclusive position as 
a leading British scientist and at 
the same time a supporter ol the
Nazi doctrines on race purity.  ̂  ̂ ^
ha, previously s«ld. In outspoken 
support of the Nazi beliefs, that

Ranter Once .A Volcano 
Mount Ra; .cr, rising to 

height of 14 440 feet Is the Cas
cade range to make It the high
est peak in the continental 
United States Is the result of 
volcanic eruptions It was dis
covered In 1793 by the navigator 
Vancover, who disregarded the 
Indian name Tacoma and named 
It after Admiral Rainier of the

there are as many races In 
Europe as there are natlonrl 
states, but he now carries hU 
views further Into the teeth of 
almost universal oprxvsltlon by 
declaring that the various races 
of mankind evolved separately. 
The theory generaUy accepted 
by both British and American 
anthropollgisU Is that man arose 
at a single center and then 
spread out over the earth. Dlf- 
lerent changes occurred In dif
ferent groups and gradually the 
modem races were developed 
from a common ancestral race, 
according to this theory. How
ever, the theory also holds that 
the races are hopelessly mixed 
and that they have occupied the 
territory In which they are now 
found only during comparatively 
recent times

of Mt. Rainier national park by 
act of congre.s. In 1899. -Path, 
finder.

------------- o
CENTENNI AL COST REPAID

V iru  s OF T "?  N 'T U  : S PRT S S ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AN ü I.MPORta IflO»
local

L.ANDON AT Bl FKALO NO.N’PoUTiI  

It .seems to ha»J

t-

Increased gosoUne tax receipts 
this year, announced by the 
comptroller, even after discount
ing the factor of increased bus-.- 
ne&s recovery, leaves ample In
dication that the state will get 
back through this tax Its outlay 
on account of the centennial 
RecelpU from the tax through 
June 30 of this year were greater 
by $3.000,000 than for the similar 
period of last year.

this country
uch a favorable position 
atch them tried out under 

practical conditions In Europe 
With comparatively little risk to 
ourselves we can observe Just 
how Communism. Fascism, and 
the various Isms In between work 
•hen removed from paper and 

the levered brains ol the vision
aries.

There Is no need for us to up
set our entire social structure to 
give Communism a whirl, suf
fering all the consequences of 
'he blunders inevitable In the 
early stages of any experiment 
The Russians already have vol
unteered to serve as guinea pigs 
for the Marxists All we need to 
do Is to sit by and keep .score It 
Is the same with Fascism Italy 
and Germany are our test tubes 
for that theory. j

Nor Is there any need for 
Americans to waste their time | 
hauling over the relative merits 
of Fascism and Communism | 
That argument Is even now be
ing fought out with guns and 
knives In Spain, after a fashion 

So far we have seen little Inj 
*he.ve foreign experiments that; 
makes our owti admittedly Im -, 
oerfect democracy suffer In com -; 
parlson. On the contrary, we 
have seen our "good neighbors’ 
take some pretty severe punish
ment In finding out that various 
phases of their theories won't 
hold water j

’They are Into these philoso
phical adventures up to their 
necks and will have to work

. .̂„-aker There have been In- at all Speakers on 
ranees where a poor speaker low It The presi, 
•j'-campnlgned an eloquent one. has taken .-everai 

Sometime* a stumbling 6lunt- tours.” one of which
! r. is more convincing In the to Cleveland

of the people than smooth Colonel Frank Kno 
But L.nndon’s Is not the fore the Retail Mert^

; of .«tumbling bluntneas to elation of Maryland]
• ;«e the .sympathy of an audl- town recently, 'n 

nee. It 'macks rather of cool In good taste." he J  
r ,  iidge In tone, manner of the beginning of hli 
•rt *ntation of facts, and selec- convert the occasion 
-1( of facts for presenalon ’The political uses.” VTh, 
piih'ir ha.s not yet forgotten that devoted the remalndei 
C< ;d!:e led the country to the word address to den 
bl .k of the precipice and mleht thesis that the Roosei 
h.'- .c led It over the edge had he istratlon through cc 

-e to run again. bllng has brought thel
the verge of ruin.
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R E P U B L IC A N S  A N D  R E C O V E R Y

How the Republicans do live In the past! For Instance In 
O:ivernor Landon’s acceptance speech he promised to " 'top  this 
fumbling with recovery " Evidently the ghostwriter who typed that 
speech Is still living In the dark and gloomy past of the Hoover 
administration Because he 1« o ff the federal payroll, he probably 
doesn't know that the nation's banks—which were all clo'ved when 
the last Republican president walked out of office—have re
opened and that the depositors In them are now protected against 
losses they sustained during the Hoover depression Here are some 
more recovery facts culled from the business news of the week:

Bank deposits are higher now than they were in 1936 In ad
dition to being safe, which they were not then.

Net Income to the farmers is higher than in 1930.
Production of electricity is the highest ever known.
Asivet« of life insurance companies are at an all time high.
More than .5.000,000 of the armv of unonpioyed who were
walking the streets, many of them begging bread, srhen 

President Hoover was in office are now at work at private 
Jobs. The other unemployed are being taken care of by gov
ernment projects.

Automobile production this year stands next to the boom 
year record made in 1929.

Factory production, based on 1926 was 100, was 119 In 1929, 
dropped to 64 in 1932 and now has climbed up to 108, a gain of 
15 points since last March.

Railroad companies are getting out of the red for thu first 
time in years.

Petroieum production n  higher than ever before.
I f  this Is fumbling with recovery, let’«  keep on fumbling.

A U T O  W O R K E R ’S IN C O M E  R ISES

During the firrt half of the year, labor In the automobile indus
try fared exceptionally well, according to the Alexander Hamilton 
ln«Utute. The number of person« employed was above the pre 
deprejston level In 1920. While production wa« somewhat smaller 
th «n  In 1020 the decrease wa* more than offset by • reduction In 
the number of hours worked per wage earner Wage rate« per 
Itour were slightly higher than In 1929 While the Increase in 
wage rates was not sufficient to offset the reduction In hours 
ppmings per week were only 4.5 per cent below the 1929 level 
This decrease was much 1« m  than the reduction In the coit of 
living which was 15.3 per cent low than In 1029 Consequently, 
deaplt« decreased eandnea the wage earner In the automobile 
Industry bad 13J per cent greater purchsstng power In the ftn t 
half of lOM than In IttO.

But according to Sir Arthur 
new discoveries now demand a 
new theory. He says there Is no 
evidence to support the old 
theory of outward migrations 
from a common center of de
velopment and that the present 
racial territories Instead of be
ing recent are very ancient. He 
says there Is evidence that the 
Australian man evolved from the 
man-like animal. Plthecanthro- 
pus erectuA which lived In that 
part of the world a million or so 
years ago He also says that rec
ently a similarity has been notic
ed between the ancient Peking 
man and the present-day Chin
ese pointing to a separate evolu
tion of the latter race. In /kfrica 
also there was a distinct and 
parallel evolution from a very 
primitive form of man and the 
same was true of the Caucasian 
race In Europe, Sir Arthur ex
plains In expounding his new 
theory. As for the present na
tions. and here the exponents of 
race purity get their biggest 
boost, this British scientist be
lieves that each one U an 
evolutionary cradle and that d if
ferences In both mind and body 
will follow centuries of Isolation. 

Undanes Ssfano« R iven
M. Le Danols, a scientist In the 

French fisheries department, 
does not gasp with amazement 
at the salmon’s apparent ability 
to turn at spawning time and 
swim unerringly from almost 
any part of the ocean back to 
Its native spawning river. Le 
Danols does not think the salmon 
is so unusually clever and he 
does not think It possesses any 
unusual sense of geography. In 
fact, speaknlg In a rather broad 
sense, he does not think It ever 
leaves the river fo its birth. In 
view of the fact that salmon have 
been caught cotislderable dis
tances out at sea this is a rather 
a startling theory. Le Danols 
supports it. however, with an
other better known theory which 
holds that many present-day 
riven  still flow, after they reach 
the sea. courses they cut in the 
sea floor when that region was

' de from Landon’s lack of 
IT 1,' icttsm. he lacks force In his 
ar^jments becau.se he obviously 

to present an entirely 
h est premise For example, his 
f. " points are sound in them-i 

:'es Especially does he speak; 
rally when he calls attention| 
the fact that a heavy burden 
debt has been accumulated 

d.iring the last four years forj 
po 'erlty to assume, and that 
f ’.iere Is no pos.slblItty of putting 
1: entlrel on the rich or even the 
r.'iddle brackets. Yet Landon’s 

ole four-point argument was' 
eak because he Ignored the ex- 

tradordlnary emergency that 
confronted the Rooaevelt pro

om He would do better If he 
w 'uld frankly admit the emer- 

ency and the Justification for 
emergency action, and bring his 
charges against Roosevelt strict
ly on the ground that Roosevelt’s 

I theories of government are out-themselves out. We aren’t In very i ‘ V,* .  are ouv-
deep yet. Isn’t It the part ol

tlons that made them tempor
arily Justiriable This Is the Issue

The comptroller’s office esti
mates that at least half this In
crease has come from use of 
Texas highways by motorists of 
other states. To the average 
cltlsen who has observed the 
dally stream of out-of-state cars 
on our chief highways, this seems 
an entirely reasonable estimate, 
since the period of heavy tourist 
travel was only at Its middle 
June 30. it may confidently be 
expected that the revenue In
crease for the whole year will be 
at least $6.000.000. with at least 
$3.000.000 coming from out-of- 
state motorists.

Thus Texas will be able to con
gratulate Itself on having Its 
centennial at no cost to Itself 
Moreover, the stream of motor 
travel turned to Texas this year 
will not be shut o ff In the years 
to come. The advertisement re
ceived by the .state through this 
means will produce a permanent 
Increase In lU tourist trade,.- 
San Angelo Standard.

part
good sense to stay where we are I
and see how they come out ■  ̂ .
rather than wading In to share! "  ' " ‘ "d  today, and It
their fate with them? If th ey 'p  on which the
'tumble onto anything real’ y ; palgn.—Cleveland Plsinl
good there 1. nothing to prevent' » “y ‘ t“ « «  Roosevelt’s P***" J
our adopting It when lU val ue' '

The public forgets quickly. I t .

This may not 
political." to use 
own phrase It d.-s,| 
pretty well define 
the Republican attar 
dent Roosevelt which! 
the Landon side hsi| 
more frequently ■ 
governor’s running i

In any strict mesri 
words, there Is no 
and Democratic 
year’s controrersiet 
of opinion occur orer| 
rather than political i 
side has dedicated i'j 
task of "saving" th«| 
from the machlnatr 
other.

Only In this sense 
side pretend It Is not i 
politics when It 
own success at the pnl'J 
a good deal of sheer pri 
dulged In by campalpl 
One demoiutratlon off 
fered by the speaker 
slsts his words ar* na 
when their sole and 
purpose Is to win tu 
great national poliU

tnd direct 
t dal» held an 
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THE LAW rRCT.t
has been demonstrated I f they 
don’t, we stUl wlU have some-' ^  sometimes good
thing really good.—Cedar Rapids strategy to assume that
Gazette.

THRIFTY' VETER.ANS

News.

ODD ACriDENTS

the public has forgotten But the 
public has not yet forgotten the 
depression, nor the need of ex
traordinary measures to meet the 

The soldiers who got the b o n u s ' "  brought,—Dallas 
this June did not go out on the 
spending spree which was an
ticipated. The treasury officials 
In urging them to hold their 
bonds for Investment, did not' 
really believe that more than 10 
or 20 per cent of the bond* 
would be held. They thought
most of the men would qyend _____
their money at once. huRc dinner-bell the clapper fell

But by July 25 only 60 per cent «truck both children, 
of the bonds had been cashed H«r*after. Ralph Levant will 
Two-fifth of the veterans ap- ’ 6° when the wind
parently believed that a govern- \ * ' '* * ' ' '* «  't  o ff He was thrown 
ment bond at three per cent was I'®**' ®uto into a gully be-

Amerlcan clUxens wl 
for the execution of J 
not for mob violence, 
heartened at the ont 
Asheville. N C.. murder 
has attracted national 
for the last month, 
most revolting crime t 
o f a talented and 
young woman college 
New York City In 
room at Asheville It
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o f crime that In hundre
were seriously Injured while h - j  »roused
summoning the folks to dinner.! OWSSb WSIB*SSX-̂

But when a confe»sl«i| 
was obtained from an

the!

When they attempted to ring the

HELPFUL HINTS

Keep the top on the milk bot
tle so the milk does not absorb 
Ice box or refrigerator odors 
from other foods.

Rain spots can be removed 
from suede shoes by rubbing 
with fine emery board.

Soft collars attached to shirts 
should be Ironed on the right 
side first, then on the wrrong side 
This prevents wrinkling the 
collar.

Grease stains can be removed 
from cement walks and porches 
with a poultice made by dissolv
ing four ounces of trlsodlum 
phosphate In a gallon of water 
and mixing In whiting until 
paste the consistency of mortar 
Is obtained and plastering a lay
er of this over the stained area 
When dry remove with trowel or 
putty knife

------------- o -----
REAL "L irE  INSURANCE"

“Life insurance” is really liv
ing up to its name.

It used to be that far mere 
life Insurance money went to the 
beneficiaries of deceased policy
holders than to the policyholders 
themselves. Today the situation 
ha.s changed drastleally 

During the alx years o f depres 
This theory pictures ston, $6.000,000,000 went to bene

good to have and to hold ’The h* tried to grab his hat
cash obtained by those who *’ '*w off just as the auto-
wanted their money Immediately i rounded a turn on a West
has been spent, on the whole.' '^'''8'"*® highway, 
very well. Old bills have been Although the temperature was 
paid In large numbers. Down! degrees the auto of Mrs.
payments have been made Swackhammer skidded w ith the exception
new homes. Clothing and fum l-' 'he ice In the streets of a New ! __wu ci

o f the hotel and when 
dence was shown to be 1 
aUng. there were pro 
rangements for an orderl 
and the Negro defen' 
provided with ample 
The trial resulted In s ' 
guilty and a sentence ofj 
tlon. At Its conclusion, 
siding Judge praised 
and stated the trial

ture, naturally, took a good por- ^ ' '^ y  city, overturned and | «*'rlnrwntatlve
tlon of th»/.a.h » » . - » «V I  V - . caiiffht ti— i  v-.i ___  . | In by a represeiiv»«- _tlon of the cash. Everything had ' “ “ ih t fire. A hall storm a few
run down during the depression. I minutes earlier had deposited the 
The new clothing and replace-1 on the streets, 
ment of shabby things In the On* of the best fishing stories 
house were needed from every' of the year concerns a "big” one
point of view. Including the con
tribution that decent garb and 
pleasant homes always make to 
family morale. Cars, of course, 
have been purchased, sometimes 
wisely, sometimes not.

that got away. A New England 
fl-sherman, Ernest Boyton, accl- 
dentaUy hooked a 70-foot whale 
while fishing forscod. Needleasto 
say. Boyton lost bait, hook and 

I line.
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Work has started In Burnet 
county to prepare the roadbed 
for a toping Job that will, when 
completed, furnish a hard sur
faced road from Lampasas to 
Burnet. Leader.

Brownwood
The first car of mohair of the 

season was shipised out ol 
Brown county Monday by the 
Central Texas Fur, Wool and 
Mohair company which was the 
first billed out of Texas this 
year.

Dr H. L. Lobsteln filed suit In 
district court Thursday agaln.st 
the City of Brownwood for 650,- 
000 damages sustained In an ac
cident which occurred on the 
afternoon of May 2. 1936. when a 
car driven by W. B. Namo. an 
employe of the city, collded with 
the car being driven by Mrs. 
Irene 4tm!th.

•After an absence of three 
months as a result of an tn.iury 
.Mj'talned In a fa ", Leo Ehllngtt. 
division hlghwav engineer, ho* 
"turned his regvlcr cutíes in the 
highway office

A special election on the ques
tion of legalizing beer In Brown 
county was set for Saturday, Sep
tember 13. by commU.doners 
court Monday. This will be the 
third time that Brown county 
voters have cast their ballots on 
the beer legalization issue. The 
Issue was defeated in two previ
ous lections.

Consideration of plans for a 
WPA project to drain, clean and 
straighten Adams branch In the 
city as a vital step toward Im
proving the health and sanita
tion of Broamwood were taken up 
by city officials and Major Carl 
E Wallace. dUtrlct 14 WPA di
rector. at a conference Thursday 
afternoon I f  the project is ap
proved. the application will be 
riled Immediately officials said.

Damages were estimated at $3- 
700 In the fire which destroyed 
the home of Hugh Orton, 1704 
Avenue C. Saturday night. The 
alarm was answered by the 
Brownwood fire department who 
placed the fire under control and 
walhi of the house were left 
standing, but the house is dan> 
aged beyond repair, firemen 
stated. Banner.

Lometa
On Monday afternoon, at 

Lampasas, .Mr. J R Pranks and 
Mrs. Katie LeCrolx were united 
In marriage.

On Wednesday, August 26. at 
8 30 p. m.. Rev. L. C. Matthl. 
united in marriage at the horn? 
of the bride's mother. Oeo. 
W Simpson and Miss Willie 
Odessa Powers.

Saturday night about 10 o'clock 
Hollis Satterfield and Brewer 
Chamberlain were In a car acci
dent that was near fatal, costing 
Mr. Satterfield the sight of one 
of his eyes, and Mr. Chamberlain 
was badly cut up.

The accident occurred on the 
San Saba road near the river, 
when the car driven by Satter
field collided with the banister 
of a concrete bridge.

Lometa received Its first bale 
of 1936 cotton Wedne.sday morn
ing, and Incidentally, glnner 
Fred Mason states that so far as 
he can remember, this Is the flr.-t 
time Lometa has ever gotten the 
flr.st bale In the county.

Henry Satlllngs and company 
Monday shipped to Draper & Co., 
of B<Mton. Mas.s.. 200.000 pound.? 
of wool, or six car loads. TTie 
price paid ranged from 29c to 
31 l-4c per pound, the Bohnlng 
clip of 12 000 pounds topping the 
market at the latter figure.

Mrs, W. M. Swain underwent a 
minor operation at Scott ard 
White sanitarium. Wednesday 
and waa doing nicely at last re
port.

Rev. Wm I. Belcher Is conduc*- 
Ing a revival at Center City, In 
MUM county, thM week.—Re
porter.

hold goods a complete loss.
Rev. W 8. P. McCulloch died 

In Fort Worth last Friday. Ac
cording to L. B Russell of Co- 
manch, he grew up from boy
hood In Comanche, was educated 
In the Comanche schools, was 
made a Mason here, and admit
ted to the bar here. He practiced 
law for a short time, and then 
entered the Methodist ministry.

Sammy Walsman M chairman 
of a committee appointed by the 
Lions club to confer with the 
school board concerning the ad- 
vlsabiUty of Installing light;- for 
the local football field for night 
games.

Hubert Huff, about 26. of 
Lamkln, was stabbed to death 
Sunday morning about 1:30 
o'clock at the residence of Mrs. 
W. L. Klght. six miles east of 
Comanche, in the Has.se com
munity. Sunday afternoon mur
der charges were filed against 
twro men and a charge of main
taining a common nuisance 
against the woman at whose 
home the affray took place.

Dawson Richards, who was 
elected to the faculty of the 0':.s- 
tlne public schooM thM summer, 
resigned hM place Monday nivht, 
the opening day of the school to 
accept a place with Baylor uni
versity at Waco —Chief.

longer provide free board for city 
prisoners.

Miss Wilma Baze, popular 
member of Central Ward school 
faculty, and a graduate of Brady 
high school, yesterday received 
her B. A. degree at Abilene 
ChrMtlan college.

Roberts Mattre&s Factory, lo
cated In the Brady city limits, c:i 
the Voca road, was destroyed by 
fire at 8:45 o ’clock Wedne.sday 
night,

Girvlce Archer, former star 
quarterback for the Howard 
Payne Yellow Jackets, will 
leave here September 1 for 
Dublin to assume hM new duties 
as coach of the high school foot
ball team.

Miss .Mary Beth Whiteman re
turned Sunday after having 
spent the past week in Dublin

Mr. and Mrs. R. J Oartman 
and children spent the past 
week-end In Lampasas as guests 
of the former’s brother. Georgs 
Gartman, and family. -Standard

accompanied them.
Miss Geraldine Weathers .spent 

Saturday night and Sunda ’ ~Ph 
June and Joyce Wlgley.

A new patent lor the mamilac- 
ture ol soaps, has Just been Is
sued In Germany and M said to 
represent a considerable im-

Mr Vlnslar, a teacher ;-i th* , provemen' over otr.?r proceisi .■ 
Goldthwalte high school. Nellie i 
D. Cooke, a teacher In Winters,
Hor.oce Cooke, a teacher in Stpr 
and Ruth Featherston of Oold- 
thwalte called In the W Ph r 
home Sunday afternoon.

Jiidve Darroch and Re” . Kelly 
were In this community -sr-'day 
afternoon. CAT FISH.

------------------o-------------------

j Argentine waterworks Je-
I part ment, which provide;; v/a' 
i 'p.y In ma;iy ol the important 
j citi- - of the republic, 1: t -spe .' 
|mf--.;lnr, with the use of actlv.a*
I ed carbon as a purifier for *''■ 
j Buenos -Aires and Cordoba 
systems.
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SCALI.ORN
Lunch kits.-

Comanche
Fire of undetermined origin, 

but believed to have caught from 
the pipe of a cook stove, destroy
ed the 5-room farm residence of 
County Treasurer 1. M. DavM. 
Sunday, August 16, about 10 a. m. 
The garage and waab houaa litre 
alao daatfoyad and the hoese-

San Saba
A deal M being closed here 

whereby the home of Mr. and 
Mr.v E B Prather, nine miles 
west of the city M being sold to 
A B Shoemake. Waco buslnc.s.s- 
man. The price paid M $25.000 
and represents one of the larger 
land deaM taking place here for 
the past few weeks. It M one 
of the best Improved places In 
the county.

R. W Burleson, active vice- 
president of the City National 
bank and long-time civic leader 
of San Saba died at hM home 
here at 12.30 p. m. Tuesday andi 
was burled Wednesday after
noon in the city cemetery.

Johnson ¿¿ Rahl of Goldthwalte 
have leased the Cowan building 
on the south side of the square 
and win open a used car busi
ness In thM location with John 
Grundy of San Saba and some of 
the Goldthwalte salesmen In 
charge of the store here. The 
firm maintains a similar busi
ness In Goldthwalte.

Thirteen Sinclair dealers, who 
represent B H Hart. Sinclair 
agent of thM section, were In 
San Saba Saturday for a special 
meeting and sales discussion and 
picture to be held In charge of a 
dMtrict representative.

Misses Johnnie Bob and 
Gladys Weatherby arlved home 
Wednesday after several month.s 
tour abroad.—Star.

Cooler heads prevented a near 
panic over at the First Baptlrt 
church Sunday morning while 
the several Sunday school de
partments were engaged In the 
chappel exercises. Suddenly and 
without warning smoke poured 
Into the auditorium and the 
.several rooms and the fire alarm 
was given. The cool reception by 
pastor Rev. Sam D. Taylor, and 
the quiet announcement to the 
several teachers and the chllc.- 
ren and adults were evacuated 
with dispatch and orderly con
duct.—News

Brady
With the opening of the Brady 

school sy.stem set for Monday, 
September 14, the faculties have 
been completed, and assign
ments have been made by Super
intendent D. A. Newton. Mr 
Newton M attending summer 
school at the University of Tex
as. and will return home after 
the second semester M concluded,

Brady Creek water hole at'; 
Richards Park waa this week re-1 
stocked with 2,000 bass, 2,000 j  
crapple. 2.000 goggle-eye perch i 
and 5.000 beam, which were 
dumped In the hole by Bernard 
Martin, local game warden. The, 
fish came from the ovemmentl 
hatchery at San Angelo. ;

McCulloch county will noi

EVANS

We were very sorry to hear of 
C. J. Crawford’s 2-room hou.se 
and two hundred bales of hay 
burning on the Kelso place Sun
day night.

We want to express our .sym
pathy to Mrs. Saylor and child
ren of Goldthwalte In the lof.. of 
their daughter and sister.

P. E. Shotwell and Mls.s Mild
red Themes of Austin .spent Fri
day night in C. J. Crawfords 
home Mrs. Shotwell and Marvin 
Jordan returned to Austin with 
them Saturday monilng. From 
Austin Mr. Jordan will return to 
Longview where he will attend 
school.

Several of the young folk from 
here attended the party In the 
Ratler community at M. L. Jer- 
nlgan’s Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. A. J Weathers 
and children vMlted In the Craw
ford home Wednesday night.

Mrs. L. B. Hanson and mother- 
in-law from San Angelo are 
spending the week-end with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. W B. Wil
cox. .Mrs. Hanson’s sons, who 
have been spending the summer 
with their grandparents, will re
turn home with them. I

Jim Cox. the top hand on the, 
Crawford ranch, left Wednesday 
for a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J B Wlgley of 
Caradan accompanied J. F. W lg
ley and daughter home Thurs
day.

Joe Patton of San Saba M 
working for C. J. Crawford thM 
week.

Mrs. M. Bennett and son,. 
Oscar Max, are spending a few ' 
days In San Angelo.

I  see the postman M driving a | 
new car.

Coleta Fay and June Wlgley 
.«■pent Friday night with thel 
Weathers girls. i

Mr, and Mrs. W. B Wilcox and 
grandsons spent Monday after
noon with Mr and Mrs. A. J. 
Weathers.

Will Kelso of Ridge called on 
Ashley Weathers Thursday a f
ternoon.

Miss Coleta Fay Wlglev spent 
Sunday with Johnnie and Allere 
Weathers.

Mr, and Mr.s. W B. Wilcox, 
Mrs. L. B. Hanson and sons and 
mother-in-law attended th? 
birthday dinner Sunday for Mrs. 
Scrlvner In Mullln, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Wilcox and sons of Rat'cr

Mrs. C. H. Black and children 
of Goldthwalte spent thf week
end visiting In the home of Mrs 
Ora Black.

Mrs. Vlrdle Crawford -eitirred 
home after spending a fc .  
weeks In the home of her brother, 
Henry Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd LaugMin 
who were married last we^k re 
now at home at the ranch home 
of Mrs. Ora Black. Lloyd will 
teach the Minor school which 
will start soon.

John D. Ford spent Saturday 
and Sunday in San Saba.

Gloria Shaw of Goldthwalte M 
spending the week In the horre 
of Dutch Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Laugh- 
lln spent last week-end in Dallas 
and Fort Worth seeing ;hc cen
tennial celebrations. They alic j 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W. F. Luckle, at Oranbury.

Miss Alice Long ol Hamilton Is 
visiting Mrs. Marvin Laughim 
this week.

Mrs. Cora Ford Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. W. F. Luckle, a 
Oranbury. while there she will 
see the centennials at Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Leslie Nance and chila- 
ren returned Thursday to their 
home In Ozona, after visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. EJrie 
LaughUn.

Cecil Joe Kuykendall has re
turned home from Stephen- 
ville, where she had been at
tending summer school.

BlUle Helen Smith gave Rachel 
Ford a farewell part.v Tuesday 
night. Rachel is leaving Saturday 
for Menard where she will at
tend school and stay with her 
slater, Mrs. Dave Williamson, w ho 
Is teaching at that place.

Mrs. Will Jackson Is in Okla
homa where she was called on 
account of the sickness of one of 
her sons.

Victor Eckert re'umed to hts 
home at Richland Springs after 
a week’s visit with his brother, 
Frank.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Straley of 
Kelly community .spent Friday ir 
the home of Mr. a^d Mrs. Marvi.o 
LaughUn. Van had the misfor
tune of cutting his thumb off 
while doing carpenter work on 
the highay.

Mrs. Homer Eckcr* and child
ren spent Tuesdav visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
LaughUn. REPORTER
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Piano Instruction
I will open my studio across the street 

from the grammar school building Sep

tember 7. Those interested may get in 

touch with me at my home,

Mrs. A. H. Smith

Why Gulf is'the gas 
for your Labor Day trip

Hudson Bra*, 
ook.s.—Huds'n

School supplle.- 
Tablets and note 
Bra*. i
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HELP TO rit KIDNEYS 1
I f  functional Kidne;’ or Blaci- I 

der disorders cru.se getting uu i 
nights. Backache. dl.sturbeo 1 
sleep, dlzzlnass or rheumati. j 
pains, Hudson Bros, will sell yon 
a box of Turner’s Juno Tablets 
on a guarantee. Price 50c and 
$ 1.00 .
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Goldthwaite, Texas
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PACK A PICNIC BASKn, get lO 
your car, and go  places over 
surnmer’s last b ig  week-end. 
But be sure you use a gas *fir- 
cuilly rtfintdfor current weather 
in this locality. Otherwise part 
o f  the fuel you pay for blows out 
the exhaust m«htirnetl, u*steJ. 
For top mileage you need That 
G ood  Gulf— it’s “ Kept in Step 
with the Calendar" to  that a// 
• / 1/ g t€ i $0 uwni, MUM • /  it  f t r t  

to uws/e. Fill up at the Sign o f 
the Orange Disc fur a thrifty 
Labor Day trip.
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THE 6010THWHITE E«8l£
Jake Long and w;*e are ai- 

•«iding the centennial i

School -)Upplles. Hudson Broe.  ̂
Mr*. Homer Starnes is visiting 

fi the home o í her dster, Mrs 
Jrover Dalton and family this 
«eek. I

Pencils and Peiis.-Hudson Bros. 
Mlsi ElUabeth Dalton. dauRh- 

* r  of Mr and Mr.s Grover Dal- 
•n  ei ilie. ha* Ixen
nade assts*.’ nt county auperin- 
iendent ;f Mills coun’ y to be as
sociated «-1th Judite J E Oeraid. 
* -o fiic io  county .superlnter.d-

Lunch k lti Hudson Bro*.
T  V. Sav.iie or San Juan in 

ttie Rio Grc.nde valley, passed 
itroiinh Goldthaaite last weei:. 
Be noticed a copy of the Hlagle 
It a fllLng station and after 
fn itlng It over came up to the 
jXt’ ce and placed his subscrlp- 
(on Although away from tbu 
wceiiiy lor many year.», he L« 
jtill intervvsted In Mills county. 
Be U a S ’ , of Rev. Savage who 
a "tmvmbered by all old timer; 
ie ;e

Mr and Mrs Grover Dalton 
and family returned Tuesdav 
Jtni Pioceer. where they at- 
e  .ded the funeral ■•ervices of 
i.enn W -v.druff friend of Henry 
Brmper Dalton, who was Injur
ed In an automobllr accident 
¿nd died In a Brownwood hoa- 
g.tal Sunday Funeral service* 
• ere held at Rising Star and he 
»as  buried Monday afternon at 
P.cneer. The young man had 
Haiiy friends In Ooldthwalte 
»•here he had often ri.sited

For Sale— 100 bushels 
of seed wheat.— Fair- 
man Comnany.

Mr and Mrs A L. Whittaker 
were called to StephenvlUe Wed
nesday because of an automobile 
»•reck In widen their daughter 
was slightly injured. Another 
tiocupant of the ear. Mr.’  Phll- 
Uos wife of the StephenvlUe 
nii.itma.ster. was critically hurt. 
Duke Clement.s U back on rouiJ 
3 during Whittaker's absence.

MELBA SHOW TO BBNEFIT
I. O. O. F. CEMETERY WORE

DORIS SAYLOR

Grace P.itterson expects 
to leav-e today for Vernon, where 
,ie .a- a pc-sltlon la one of the 

•itv ichuoi.- oj teacher of geog- 
ru’ihy. Our be 4t wishes go with 
l-er

The people who have lov*^l 
ones laid away In the new part 
of the I O. O T. cemetery, the] 
northwest corner, are makliig 
an effort to have that part 
cleaned off So the Melba theatre 
will give a benefit show on i 
Thursday night, September 10. A 
g*od attendance will be greatly 
appreciated.

-----------0-----------

GOLDTIIWAITE P.- T. A. WILL 
MEET T l  ESD.AY SEPTEMBER S

WAYNE HAMILTON KIU.ED 
INSTANTLY TCE8DAY P. M.

LEG RItOKIN

BobMe Dyx'. 5 years old. fell 
from jme b rds on which he 
•••■is plavlng at the home of his 
■grandparents. Mr and Mrs Wal
ter Bayley. and broke his lig 
Tue lay afteri. wii. He was ear
ned to a hospit.il In Brownwood 
for surgical attention. His 
ir.oiher. Mrs Lee Dyas was In 
Oklahoma on a business trip 
when the accident occurred.

The P - T  A will meet In tV.e 
grammar school auditorium 
Tuesday. September 8. at 4 OP 
o'clock All members and friends 
are Invited to be present, accord
ing to Mrs. R L. Armstrong 
president.

"FEEDING THE MI LT IT I DES'

TALENTED GRANDDAIT.IITEK 
VISITS MRS. P. G. PALMER

Talmadge Carter. I7-year-old 
daughter •'! Mr and Mr.s Barney 
• .rter of Tyler was a week-end 
- p.'t of her grandmother, Mrs 
P O Palm.er. a-.-d uncle, Joe 
Palmer, on 'rcr return from 
Camp Waldemar near Kerrvllle. 
» !  ■'-# .she ■won cipr In Journal- 
■-im and life saving. She also won 
m-Mals in rlflerv-. horseback rid
ing canoeing, d.-amatlcs and 
tennis She was awarded a gold 
all star for three ye.'>rs In the 
"im p and was editor of the War- 

, Whoop, the cam - paper.

The Melba Theatre, through 
the courtesy of the Bayer-Semr- 
san company of Wllm.lngton. D e l. 
will present a special education
al short feature, entitled. ‘Teod- 
Ing the Multitude.” on Tuesday- 
Wednesday. Sept 8-9. This U the 
story of plant diseases and will 
oe of especial Interest to farm
ers and gardners.

The management of the Me’b i 
will be able to secure five similar 
short features dealing with plant 

■ problems. If our patrons are In- 
I terested In seeing them. We will 
! appreciate your comment, favor- I able or unfavorable. Our pur
pose U to give you the kind of 
shows you like.

School supplies.—Hudson Bra'

They'll all
be going . . .

The foUowir.g obituary was 
contributed to Tlie Eagle:

On July 21. 1919 the Lord gave 
to us V'vlai'. I oris, one of 
the dearest and sweetest of little 
girls, to brlghifii 'Ur lives. Her 
ta;k '»’R* iinLsh‘'d lugust 28, 1936 
at lour thirty and her soul went 
back to the a;. ;e.i In heaven.

Doris enfereu 'he Ooldthwalte 
schools when a mall child and 
has spent her entire school life 
in this school She was looking 
forward to re . terlng as a junior 
In high schoc. he coming term.

During her hort life she had. 
with her ful smile and w lr- 
nlr": w i ' 5, : ide many friends 
both In ' { ’• .“ol and out. Her 
friends wer» numbered by her 
aenualnfa'v

She and her sister were exam
ining ■! **-cet when It was ac
cidentally discharged, the load 
passing through her arm Into 
her body and through her lungs 
and heart. Death came Instantly 
without a word or a struggle 
Thus was fulfilled an often ex- 
pres-sed wUl.. that when death 
came, she would not have to 
lincer.

Doris left the following imme
diate relatives in this world to 
Join her in a better world some 
day: A mother and father, M-. 
and Mrs. W W. Saylor, elg^t 
brothers. Jacob, WelHe. Claude,
Kelly and Lincoln all of Oold- 
f - e walte; Adna of Clovis. N .jL. E. Hamilton, 
Mack of B».^ton, Mass.; eight! 
isters, Mrs C. M. Burch. Mrs 

Duke Clements, and Mlss.'s 
Grace and Thelma all of Oold- 
thwatie, Mrs. Fred Faulkner of 

«Fort Worth Mrs. Carl Vincent,
Tast Orance, New Jersey, Mrs.
Roy Moffatt of Clifton.

An excerpt from the poem by 
James Whitcomb Riley expresses 
our feeling.' more perfectly Ih.in 
can our own words:

SHE IS JUST AWAY 
I  can not say—I will not say 

That she Is dead—she Is just 
away.

With a ehcery smile and a wave 
of the hand

She ha.s wandered Into 
unknown land.

And left us dreaming how very 
fair

It needs must be, since she 
lingers there.

And you—oh you, who the wildest 
yearn

For the old-time step and the 
glad return.

ClaM ified A d «

. . . and you will want them 
to look their best.

Better than ever is our selection o f School Clothing 

for Boys and Girls.

School Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Pants, Overalls, 

Caps, Dresses, Shoes, Sweaters, Coats Etc.

M ake It A  Point To  Trade In Goldthwaite

By trading at home you can buy what you want, see it 

and have it fitted to you. Besides you w ill pay no more 
than you pay elsewhere for good reliable merchandise.

I f  you want cheaper grades o f merchandise, ask for it, 

we have it too, and we are pleased to serve you.

YARBOROUGH’S
Y our credit is good if bills paid promptly each month.

rfr'-
■ it

-.■JÍ

Wayne Hamilton, 19, former 
Ooldthwalte high school footba'il 
star wa* killed Instantly at 4 30 
Tuesday afternoon by the ac
cidental discharge of his shot
gun He had gone dove hunting 
with a friend on his grandpar
ents' farm, three miles south
west of OoldthwalU, and return
ing to the house found the door 
locked. .According to the inquest 
he apparently set hU sun 
against the wall to reach for the 
key, and the gun slipped and fell, 
discharging the load of blrdshot 
Into the back of his head. The 
entire back of his head was 
blown off.

He was the only child of Mr 1 Beauty shop, 
and Mrs. P. Hud Hamilton.

He would have been a sopho
more at John Tarleton college in 
StephenvlUe this fall.

This Is the second accidental 
death by gunshot to occur here 
In less than a week. Miss DorL,
Saylor, 17, was killed by the ac
cidental discharge of a target 
rifle In the hands of her sister,
Thelma, only last Friday.

Out-of-town pieople at the 
funeral were: Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Morris and daughter.
Wichita Falls; L>mdon and Boyd 
Morris. Houston; Mr. and Mrs 1 
R. Livingston and daughter.
Liberty; Mr. and Mrs. Johni 
Shelton, Dlasette: Mr. and Mrs |

Winters; Mis.
Effle Vows, OatesvlUe; Leals 
King, OatesvlUe; Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Casbeer and daughter.
StephenvlUe; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Oabert. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Morris, Mrs. Cas Bledsoe, Lucllc 
and Lawrence, Brownwood; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Y. Hamilton. Evant:
Mr and Mrs. D Slaughter, K il
leen; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Owens,
San Saba: Clyde Hudson. Gary.
Indiana! Jack Bradley, Brown
wood,

--------------- -----------------

Nice black giant cockrels for 
sale, also eggs for hatching — 
Mrs J M Oglesby. Ooldthwalte, 
route 3. 9-lOc

melbJ
THKAT

OOLDTHWAnxI

September 4-ia

Strayed— From my place, one 
deep red yearling heifer. No 
mark or brand. See or phone 
1646F2 Reward.—C. E. Bayley.

9-25p

FRIDAY-S
matlni

For Sale—Jersey cow. gives 
rich milk, has bull calf rlx 
months old See Joe Sparkman at 
shoe shop. 9-25c

Robert Yoar.gj 
Betty Furas 

"THREE WISE

Bedroom for Rent—See Mrs 
Zelma Hamilton at Rosebud

SATURDAY
Hoot Olbsool 

•‘FEL D OF THeF
-Also.-1

"Marth »I '

Ouod used cars to trade for aU 
kmds of Uvcstock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Statlon.eaat 
side of square —Key Johnson.

SATURDAY] 
SUNDAY-Ji 

W. C. Fltldil
“p o m 'l

stockmen — Save one-half on 
your screw-worm bUl by using 
our guarsmeed Red Steer screw- 
wurm killer and fly smear. K ills 
quicker — costs less. Oet our 
prices - Clements Drug Store.5-10

For Sale or Trade Good young 
Jersey cows, several sows, also 
have some good young work 
m..res Safe in foal to Jack. I f  In
terested see C. O. Norton, route 1 
Goldthwaite. 2-28?

TUESDAY-Y 
Bank
Jane Darwtul 
Claire ' 

"STAR FOR K )
—AUo-l

Educational 
“ Feeding Tht

Jean Hersfc

an

r iU  R n iE s  o f  t e x a s
I.NTRODl'CE THE.ME SONG

For Lease — Good place In 
Pleasant Grove community. 63 
acres In cultivation, balance 
grass, plenty of water, sheep- 
proof fence. Near church and 
.school—M C. Nlsbet, route 2. 
Goldthwaite. (9-4pl

Now Is the time to get your 
apples. 1st. 2nd and 3rd grades, 
»  00. $2.50 and $1 00. I stUl have 
a few peaches. —J. J. Cockrell, 

il 1S43F12 8-28p

Through their state commit
tee on co-operation for a dedica
tion to religion and the higher 
standards of life this centennial 
year, the churches of Texas have 
Introduced their theme song 
Announcement of the new song 
was made by Rev. R. N Hucka- 
bee. Texas centennial revival 
chairman.

Selection of the song was made 
Thing of her faring on, as dear|l>y a committee composed of Dr. 

In the love of There, as the I ̂  V. Spellman, San Angelo; Dr
love of Here 

Think of her as the same, I  say. 
She Is not dead—she Is Just 

away..
-----------o - .. .......

WEAVER FA.MILY REl-XION

Prof Robt. Weaver, of Waco 
was as.sist«d by his wife when he 
acted as host for the B K. Weav
er family and other guests Sun
day at the old home place In Big 
Valley.

The affair was In the nature 
of a pltnlc at the Weaver park 
on the farm.

Mattress Making—Old mat
tresses remade, also new mat
tresses of all new cotton for sale, 
Ser me at Hudson’s Saturday a f
ternoon.-Lewis Eubank.

KÜSS-NEVI1.L WEDDING
IS HELD IN HOUSTON

Marlin E Ross and .Miss Mary 
Sue NevlU were married last 
Sunday at Houston.

The happy couple have been 
visiting In the home of his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. R. E, Ross.

As toastmaster. Mr. Weaver 
w-elcomed the guests and sug
gested an annual reunion. Cheers 
voiced consent. Mrs. Susie West 
and Epple Isabel of McGregor, 
were named honor guests as 
they are the only aunt and uncle 
of the B. K. Weaver family. Of 
the seven slsterA four were pres
ent: Mmes. Jimmie Griffin, Jim 
Burdette and Wm. Dennard of 
Ooldthwalte, and Mrs. Dan Long 
of Midland. The other sister-tn- 
law, besides Mrs. Robert Weaver, 
is Mrs. Uva Weaver, widow of 
the late I. M. Weaver.

Nieces and nephews present 
Included: Homer Weaver and 
family, Floyd Weaver and family, 
Howard Weaver, Robt. Calvin 
Weaver, Flora Weaver, Louis 
Burdette and family, Arthur 
Griffin and wife all of Gold 
thwalte. Nelson Griffin and wife 
of Prlddy, Mrs. W. F. Chambers 
and children. Forson; and Mr.' 
Rex Long and son of Florey.

The cousins who came are: 
Mrs. Jim Davis and son. Flavey, 
Marlin; Mr. and Mrs. Holley 
Haynes and son, Chas., Mc
Gregor; Mrs. Bertie Buckrlng 
and son. Ted. McGregor; Mr. and 
Mrs. ¡Albert Cherry, McGregor 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Fagg, Rlch- 
Inad Springs.

Others present were: Wm. 
OennarcC Jim Burdette. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Johnston, Mr. snd 
Mrs. J. J. Cockrell. Miss Lsnrs 
Nelion. Rev. McCullough srd 
family, Hoyt Cockrell, Vsneo 
Cockrell and Melvin Doak. 8cv- 
sral csUecs emm» In the after
noon.

W. M. Pearce. Lubbock and Dr. 
E. H. Llghtfoot. Cleburne. The 
front cover contains a picture of 
General Sam Houston leading 
the battle of San Jacinto where 
Texas obtained political freedom 
and quotes him In his rallying 
call for a greater victory for 
Texas, “ conquering herself, her 
passions and her sins."

R. E. Shepherd, former “sing-1 
Ing mayor" of Wichita Fall.», 
says. “ I am very much pleased 
with ‘God Keep You, Texas' ar.dj 
expect to use it often during tl e | 
year. The chorus Is especially ! 
good and the verses have a mes-1 
sage which should be on the! 
heart of every true Texan." I 

--------—o --------- I

Mrs. Ross Is a teacher In the 
Lufkin school. Mr Ross formerly 
of this city U employed with the 
Lufkin Drug company. He Is a 
graduate of the University at 
Texas.

They will be at home at 609 
Moore are, Lufkin. Texas, Sept. 
6.

W.ATflR TA.NK 
LASTS

Walters Hester 
bottom this week I 
hart's tank wbetb: 
1897 by Henry m u  
of the tank are 
shape.

Tablets and note 1 
Bros

CCC ENROLLMENT IS
NOW OPEN FOR OCTOBER !

Applications are now being 
taken for the CCC enrollment 
for October. The applications will 
be accepted until September 15 
according to Mr. Sansom. whose' 
office is In the court hou.se.

Boys who have been out of 
CCCcamp for a year are 
eligible for re-enllstment.

also

MB.S. MARTIN TO BE HOSTESS i 
TO MISSIONARY SOt ITY

The Woman's Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church 
wm meet Monday afternoon at 
the residence of Mrs Henry 
Martin.

Bible study will precede the 
business session which will begin 
the regular meetings after ~ 
short summer vacation.

---------- -—-------
S. E. Q. CLUB

The 8. E. Q club met with 
Mrs. Booster Berry Tuesday * f-  
ternoon at two o’clock. There 
were ten members present. Mrs 
Wesley Fermlre was a visitor.

m ®*’ *Ron Joined the 
dub. We welcome her In our club 
we pieced on three quilts. We 

Leonard Cole the 
^ r r y  treated the club to an Ice

cold drink and cakes.
R » > R t e r

Lunch klU -Hudson

Specials
F O R  S A T U R D A Y

Fresh green beans, black-eyed peas, turnips i 
mustard greens, squash, sweet peppers, 
celery, cabbage, okra, beets, fresh tomatoes, 
flower and lettuce, all nice and fresh.

Can-ots, bunch____________
Fi’csh limes cheaper than lemonsd(i 
Fresh grapes (Californ ia) 1 lb. —] 

Bananas golden ripe and nice, doz 
Orange slices, 50 or more to lb. fot] 

Tea, Bright & Early, Vi lb. pkg. -

Green cut beans No. 2 cans-----

Fruit cocktail tall c a n _________
Corned beef, Armours, square can | 

Macaroni or spaghetti, 3 boxes —j

Italian style spaghetti with meatl 
c a n ____________________________

H urff’s tomato juice 12Vi; oz. can -

Staley’s golden table syrup gab

V2 g a l . _________________________
Bacon, sliced breakfast pound —-j

Rib roast, pou n d________
Ground meat with pork added, 2

Chuck roast, l b . _____________

Choice veal steak, 2 lb s ------
D res««d  fryer« fo r Saturday i

B R I M  G R O C E R
b o m b  o m iB D  AMD BOMB

I fv i?
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MISS JOHNNIE W ill
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MARRIES $■■ H  Annstro!
“ ■ ■ ftsie. cent«

MIas Johnnie Boll P » ' *  E 1
of San Saba, dauikia
Mrs M R Weatherly new n
tied June 12 to DaB ■  frrt Mi
Abilene and the s fl Kcrayne (
announced Satordatl B
a party held at IM
home In San Saba 1 ■Opens

P I
Mrs Ackers has ;■  

from a two-mocifl 
Europe with a zroM
glrU. The Star-TV)« 
a picture of the búa p  beer, foi

day's paper and f i s c a l  pu
the fact that ibe b l K  Monday

' from a “lone hcrutU P  H Smlt

1 Mr. Ackers wss not pkhtri hav

i 1
pnek gwtl

The couple will UtiI P hcL rum
where the brldeiroJ
Unue his studies st I ■ k  (orsier
nologlcal coUegc. 1 ■ l there ar
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